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BULL'OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THUIRSDAY, JUNE 9, 1927
E T Youngblood was a business I Mrs J W GoodWin and brother,VISItor In Cordele last week end G C Johnson, have .been viaiting
MIS M M Holland left Satur ;m�s'herC"ral' a week
"
d,IY fo, a vistt to relatives In Fort
Valley
MI and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
I Ogecchee
were viaitors In the city
a VISltOt in Saturday
Mrs Wllllo Waters and daughter,
MIss Eunice were VISltOTti In Sayan
nuh Friday
George Sturgis spent several days
during the week with relatives at
Wurrenton
Ml and Mrs Devane Watson
spent several days during the week
m Savannah
Mrs Perry Kennedy IS spending
a few days this week WIth relatives
in Swamsboro
Mrs F N Gl1me& and MIS] Vir
gtnia Gumes were viaitors In Sayan
nah Saturday
MIss Lemuel Jay had as her guests
MISses Joyce SIkes and Bertha Wil­
letts of VIdalia
M;ISS Juunita Everett of Savannah
speht last week end With her mother,
Mrs Leona Everett
M" Bruce Olhff and little SOI1
Doight have erturned from a vlslt
to friends at Elberton
Mrs J W Pate and MISS LOUIse
Pate of QUItman are the guests" of
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
-
"
I
John 'Iemples and Ralph Mallard,
students at 'rech, In Atlanta, are
at home for the summer
,
MIlledge Sturgis of Wartentbll
spent last week as the guest of Mr
and Mrs George Sturg's
Mrs M E Smith of BellVIlle IS
spending a few days as the guest of
M) and Mrs D C Smith
Dr and MIS George Taylor left
during the week fOI Macon. where
they Will make theIr home
Leo 'lempl<z. who has been at
tendln� metilCal college In Augustll.
IS at home for the summer
Mr and M,s Lee Moor- Waters
and chll!hen spent last week end
With relatives In Savannah
MIS AlVIS Downs and chlldl en
of Claxton were the guests FlIduy
of hel mother. Mrs L E Jay
MI and Mrs EI nest Bfannen left
Tuesday for BlUnswlCk to attend
a convention bi funeral duectors
MIS NOla DeLoach and daughter.
Misses Nell and Elizabeth. are In
Savannah fOr a few days thiS week
MISS Ruth DUlden of Graymont
was the attractive guest of her ",s
ter Mrs Geolge SturgIs. during the
week
Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance and
children have returned to theIr home
In Savannah after a Visit to relatives
here
WIlburn Woodcock. who has been
attendm� Tech In Atlanta. return
ed Sunday to spend hiS vacation 8t
bome
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley of
Bambrldge are spendmg a few days
WIth hiS parents. Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley
MISS Edna Mae Bowen, wllo has
been attendmg school m Athens. has
8111ved to spend her summer vaca­
tIOn at home
Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett and
lilltle son of SaV'annah were the
guests Sunday of hIS mother. Mrs
E V Emmett
MISS Julia Carmichael of Atlanta
IS spending the week With her SIS­
ters. Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou CarmIChael
MI and Mrs D B Turner, MISS
Marguerite Tumer. and MIS Arthur
TUI ner and little daughter Julia Ann
were VISitors 10 Savannah Tuesday
MI!!S Carrie T Dodd of Tallulah.
La. and MISS Bonnie Dennis of
Shellman were the attractIve week­
end guests of Mrs Ernest Brannen
MISS Lena Belle Blannen who
has been teachmg at MIllen has ar­
lived to spend the summel With her
patent". Judge and MIS J F Bran
nen
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
as thClr �uest. Sunday Mt and Mrs
W B Chestet of MunnerlYn and
Mr and Mrs Chad Ie Reaves of Au
gusta
John Mooney who IS attendmg
Emory University m Atlanta. has
arrived to Epend the summer With
IllS Tlal ents. Dr and Mrs A J
Mooney
MIS George SturgIs had as her
guest. FlIday Mrs 11 a T McLemore
and Mts I A Brannen of Wade
and MIS Carrie G�orge of Spartan­
burg S C
Aftel a VISit to Mrs S F Coop·
er and her daughtel MISS Marlon
CooPel. Mrs M C Sharpe and MISS
Nl.>lburne Sharpe have retumed to
theIr home In Macon
Among the ShO! ter College stu­
dents who are at home for the sum-
mer ave MIsses Dorothy and Lucy
Mae Brannen, JosIe Helen Mathews
and Ma�tha Donaldson
Mrs W H Aldred and MISS Mar­
lIaret Aldr�d were vIsitors III At­
lanta durlpg the week. haVing gone
to be 'present at the graduation of
Walter Altlred from Tech ,
MISS Naomi Parker has returned
to her hqme m MIllen for the sum-
mer aftel completmg a te"", as
teacher In the hIgh. school and VlSlt­
mg frl�nds here for a few days
After completmg her tel 111 as a
teacher m the hlgli school ahd spen�­
me: several days as the guest of MISS
Nell Jone". MISS LIla Grtffin has re-
" .r.r " "••.rrf
••••••••••••,."..................... tUl ned 10 her home In Hartwell
Amon� the young women students
attendmg G S C W. MIlledgeville.
who ale at home for the summer,
are MIsses Irma Everett, £Ia Ald.er
man. Josie Flanklm. Ruth Mallard.
Mary Ilfallard and Velma Kemp
Mrs E N Brown and he. httle
daughter Margaret have returned
frem a vlstt of several weeks WIth
her sister m JacksonVIlle. Fla They
were accompanied home by her SIS·
ter. Mrs John LeWIS. who Will VISit
her for some time
Judge S 'L lIIoore and hlo son.
Dr Carroll Moore who 's viSiting
hiS parents from KerrVlUe, Texas,
left Sunday for Atlanta to attend
thClr class reumons at Tech. the fa­
ther haVln� lJeen a member of the
class of 1887 and the son of 1917
FOR SALE-ReversIble Ivort WIcker
I baby carriage, nearly new MRS
'JV\JV\JV\JVlJIJ'lJIJ'WYIo"J'I.I A A FLANDERS (9lUj\3tc)
LOCAL AND PE,RSONAL
TWtJ PHONES 100 AND 268-R
Mrs Ella Bland of Savunnuh IS I J C Dasher was
spendmg several days with reluttves
Brooklet Saturday
here TlOY
Purvis was a DUS ness Vl'3·
JIlr and Mrs E P Josey ,111d itor m Savannah Tuesday
ehildren were VISItors in Savannah Mr
and Mrs Guy Wells were vrs-
Friday
itors 111 Savannah Tuesday
J T Lord from St.ilso n was
the Mrs George Groover was a VIS
guest of Mr and Mrs J -O
Jomer itor in Savannah Saturday
Monday Mrs B
V Collins spent several
Rev and Mrs J E Parker and days during the week
In Atlanta
ehildren VISited relatives in «laxton MISS MarguerIte Call IS spending
Wednesday the week WIth relatives
111 MIllen
MISS Anme Brooks Grimes has Mr and 1111'S Lannie
F Simmons
returned from QUitman where she were VISitors
In Savannah Monday
has been teaching Mts Rufus Brady
has as her
MISS Nelle Blackburn IS attend- guest Mrs M L HIckson of
Fort
mg the commencement axercrses
at Valley
Emory UnIversIty MISS
Kathleen Monts has returned
MIS. Caroline Kea lS visiting rei- from Register. where she has been
atives in Millen Augusta and Dub teaching
hn fOr a few days. Jake Morgan
of Guyton spent
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and several days here during the week
Mrs E L Pomdexter motored to on buainess
Savannah Saturday Mrs Leon Sunders has returned
Mrs Will Jones and children of from a viait to her mother at
Metter. were the guests Thur&day Smoakee, S
C
of Mrs J M Jones
Mrs Dana Stevens of Dorchester
MISS Kathleen McCroan. who has was the guest during the week of
been tcl\.Ch111� at QUitman. is at MI511 Sarah Hall
•
horne for the summer I
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and childcen
Miss Gladys Warren of Pulaski are apending a few days With her
spent several days during the
week pnrents at MIllen
as the guest of Mrs John Goff M,s Ethel Floyd and little daugh-
Mrs SIdney Smith and son Wll- ter Frunces Felton were vtaitors In
liam spent several days during the Savannah Tuesday
week WIth relatives in Atlanta, Little MISS Carolyn Colhns has
Mrs W S Smith and MISS Aline 8S her guests Bessie Mae and LOUise
Pm ker of Claxton were guests last Bedenfleld of Savannah
rrhUTsday of Mrs JO& 'E Parker RIChard Brannen of Havr na, Cuba.
Eldel J Fred Hartley of MlUml. IS vISIting her mother.
Mrs Dlcle
Fin. was the guest dUllng the week Brannen and other
relatIVes
of Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne Mrs Ernest Rackley. MISS Alma
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie und Rackley and Bascom Rackley wele
httle daughter Pluella have return vIsitors In Savannah Tuesday
ed from" VISIt to relatIves In Hazle MI ,111d Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
hurst and little daughter Malgaret Ann
Linton Refroe. who has been at ,pent lust week end at CuthbClt
, tending Mercer Umverslty, arrived Mrs Walter Johnson and httle
dUllng the week for the summer daughter, Vernon Keown, ale spend
vacatIOn m� a few days thiS week in Cordele
Mr und Mrs Jesse Frannen and MISS Thelma Call IS spendmg some
cnlldren of Atlanta were guests last time In JacksonVIlle. Fla as the
week of hlo parents. Judge and Mrs guest of hel aunt. Mrs MarVIn An·
J F Brannen d rson
Mrs Eugene Wallace of Sa van Mr lind Mrs J P Foy and httle
nah was the guest durln� the week daughter Betty Blld spent sevelal
of Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs duys dUllng the week With her par
Frank Simmons ents at Metter
MISS MarIOn Shuptrlne left Sun- Mr and Mrs E C Ohver are
•• day for a VISIt to ber Sister, Mrs spending a few days thiS week a�
Clmence Chance. and Mrs June the guests of Mr and Mr. W M
Proctor m Atlanta Oliver at Valdosta
Mrs Robert Henry and little son. Rev and Mrs Jos E Parker had
of Waycross, spent several days as thClr guests SUndllY Mr and Mrs
during the week as the guests of her W N Parker. MISS Bernice Parker
sister. Mrs E T Youngblood and Chad burn Parker of BellVllle
MISS OUlda Temples. who has Mrs Frank Simmons and httle
been teaching at BrunSWIck. arrIved .on Frank Mrs Homer Simmon ••
Saturday to spend the Bummer WIth MISS Nita Donehoo and Homer Sim
ber parents. Judge and Mrs A E mons Tr were VISltOIS In Augusta
Temples Tuesday
Mrs Fred Emmerson and attract- Mr and Mrs John Gott had as
lve little daughter. Annette of Ma- guests Sunday Mr and Mrs W L
con. Rle spendln� the week as the Warren. Mr and Mrs WIlson War­
guests of her sIster. Mr& Grover C len and Mr and Mrs Erastuo Bran-
Brannen nen of Pulaski
Mr and Mrs B T Mallard at· Mr and Mrs P B Brannen at·
tended the graduatIOn exercises of tended the commencement exercIses
G S C W. MilledgeVIlle. at which of G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle on
thClr daughter. MISS Mary Mallard. Monday from which theIr daughtel.
graduated MISS Selma Brannen graduated
MISS Esther Preetorlus, a student Mr and Mrs R D Lamer spent
at the State Normal School Athens. several days durmg the week In
arllved Thursday to spend the sum- Atlanta. haVing gone up to be pres­
mer With her parents Mr and Mrs ont at the graduatIOn of their eons,
W S Preetonus Walton and Wilhs Lamer. frolll
MI ,lnd MIS J W Franklin spent Tech
several days durmg the week at Mr and 1'111 s Dedllck DaVIS and
MIlledgeVille In attendance upon son Stanley of Bambrldge. are Vlo
the graduatIOn of their daughter, Itln� for a few days WIth her mothel
MISS Josie Franklin Mrs Bartow Parrish. and hIS pa'r·
Mrs E L Hatcher and Mrs W ents Mt and MIS W D DaVIS
G Rivers of JacksonVille, spent sev Judge and Mrs A E Temple,
eral d,IYs durmp the weeK as guests and Misses Mary Lee and OUlda
of Mr and MIS J W Frankhn und Temples wete Vlsltors m Milledge
Mr and Mrs D N 'lhompson Ville last week end. they haYing
Ronald Varn of Savannah spent gone to be present at the gmduatlOn
Sunday here WIth relatives He was of MISS Agnes Temples.
accompamed home by Mrs Vurn and Mrs G P Donaldson has as her
thelr two attractive chIldren who �uest her mother. Mrs W C TWItty
have been vIsIting her father. W T and her sister MISS Amy TWitty ot
Hughes Pelham MISS TWItty WIll leave
Mr and Mrs 'EdWin Kuykendall of Monday for New York from where
Tampa. Fla. spent sevelal days dur- she WIll sail for Europe for un ex­
mg the week as the guests of MI tended triP
and Mr. A T Jones en route to Mrs D C McDougald and daugh
thell new home In Bowlmg Green. ter. MISS Mary Alice McDougald.
Ky hn ve 1 etUl ned from a' month's VlSlt
Mr and Mrs J 0 JOiner and to Mrs John Bland In Jonesboro
daughters lI>llsses Mmme Belle and and Mrs John Bland m JOMsboro
Clemnue Lee. and Mr and Mrs C They were accompanIed home by lit­
B JOiner were VISitors Sunday m tie Katherine Bland
Spllngfield, thf- guests of Mr anill
Plof R M Monts left Wedne.­
Mrs A S Roach day fOI Athens to attend the state
Nfl and MI s C W Brannen d high school meet He was accompa
little daughtel CeCile left Saturday I
med by MIsses Ila Mae Strickland
for Rome to be present at tne com and K,ltherlne Wllll8ms and Frank
men cement exerCIses at Shorter Col Mikell. who are contestants from the
JIlg'e. from whIch thell daughter. first dlstllCt high schools
MISS Dorothy WIll graduate Mr and Mrs John Dekle and son
M�len Stockdale and little of Savannah sTlent last week end as
daughter Ganelle have leturned to the guests of Mr and Mrs W H
thell home m KI<8Immee. Fla. after Gott and Mr and Mrs W El Dekle
a VIsit to her parents. Ellder and Dr Hugh Arundell has returned
Mrs W H Crouse They were ac- from a VISit of several weeks to
companied home by httle MIS. Mary lelatlves In Cmcmnatl. OhiO
Crouse Mrs S F CooDer and her son
John r Woodcock of Gamesville Bill have retUrnedf from a stay of
spent the week end WIth hiS parents. se' eral days
at Tybee. where Mrs
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock He
I
Cooper acted"" one of the chaper­
was accompanied home by little ones of the Illeta UI)sllon Sorortty.
John Woodcock Jr and Betty Mc- of BI enau College. of whIch
her
Dermld. who have been V'1&ltmg lei daughter. MISS Marton Cooper,
IS a
atlves her� '1.
\ member
YOU WILL SOON-
. ,
WHY NOT
NOW!
THACKSTON'S
Phone
MISS Verna Mae Johnson. daugh
tel of 1I1r and MIS S W Johnson,
I eturned to Atlanta WIth her aun\.
Mrs J W GoodWIn Before re­
turning home 'she WIll VISit other
places of mterest
EVENING BRIDGE
Saturday evenmz Mrs George
Bean complimented MISS Dodd and
Jrllss Dennis, the attraetive guests
of Mrs EI nest Brannen. WIth two
table. of bridge at the pretty home
of Mr. J E Donehoo on Savannah
avenue She served a lovely salad
course Playing were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Brannen, MISS Nita Donehoo,
MISS Dodd MISS Dennis, Messrs Dan
Blitch Harwell Ozburne and G E
Bean
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs E '1 Youngblood was the
charming hoste,D on Wednesday
afternoon to her sewmg club. the
J oily French Knotters A profusion
of roses and zltuas In harmomzmg
shades were tastefully arranged
about her rooms A lovely course
of frUIt salad With sandwiches a.nd
tea was served by the hostess The
guests besides the members of the
club were Mrs Rufus Brady, Mrs
Purse Mrs W D Anderson and
Mrs W E Dekle
. .
• PRETTY DINNER
On Tuesday MIS D N Thompson
enter tamed at dinner comphmentmg
MIS W G Rivers and MIS E L
HatchCl of JacksonVIlle. Fla A
pretty 8nangement of pmk. white
and blue hydrangeas wele used m
I ecorntlng hel home The center
I>lece to the handsomely apPOinted
dmner table was of shasta dalSlC!
MIS Thompson selved her dinner In
five COUlses Covers wei c laId for
1\11 and MIS J W Frankhn, MISS
Dorothy TllOmas, Mrs Rlvels 1\'1rs
Hatcher. MI and Mr" Thompson
. . .
CLARKE--HENDERSON
Of cordial mterest to their many
friends IS the announcement of the
engagement of MISS MarJolie Clm k
of Eastman. daughter of Mr and
Mrs C C Clark. to Mr Z S Hen·
derson the weddlllg to occur the
Illtter part of June Miss Clark has
On severnl occaSlOns VISited her nunt,
Mrs John Willcox. m th .. city Mr
Henderson IS the new dean at the
GeorgIa Normal school After the
summer spent m New York, where
Mr Henderson Will attend ColumbIa
University, they Will make their resl
dence here
•
'WE CLOSE 1:00 P. M.ON WEDNESDAYS
f
•
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A very pletty palty was that given
Satulday mOl1lm� by Mrs Ernest
Brannen at her home on Zetterower
avenue, honormg her VISItors MISS
Carne T Dodd of Tallulah. La, and
MISS Bonnie DenniS of Shellman A
pi etty arrangement of shasta daiSies
was used about the rooms In which
the three tables wet e arranged for
the playels Salted nuts were sel ved
durmg the game. after whIch Mrs
Geolge Boan aSSIsted the hostees In
SCI vmg a course of frozen salad
Her guests were Mrs Frank Sim
mons, Mr::J S EdWIn Gloovel, Mrs
Inman Foy Mrs Rob Russell. MISS
Ulma Olhtt MISS Elma Wimberly.
MIS Geolge Sturgis. Mrs H P
Jone_. Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Bean
LADIES, who can do plam home
sewlllg and want profitable spare
time work Send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars GLEN­
DALE CO • Putnam StatIOn. N Y
(9Jun1tp)
WE CLOSE 1:00 P. M.
ON WEDNESDAYS
GEORGIA
TO MEET THE POPULAR DEMAND
We Close
'Every Wednesday
at 1:00 o'clock p. m.
JAKE FINE,1lYr.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPART.
MENT. ALL NEW. SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
SPONSORED BY THE VOGUE FOR SUMMER WEAR
AND NEEDS, SENSATIONALLY PRICED TO EMPHA-
.
SIZE THE NECESSITY OF EARLY SHOPPING.
VISIT OUR STORE-WE OFFER
SPECIAL VALUES DAILY.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
We Cloae At 1:00 P. M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
We Cloae At 1:00 P. M.
26-Piece Sets of Genuine Rogers Silverware
Per Set -----�---------- $5·89
You can't duplicate thiS bargam-It IS one of Wmches­
ter's tYPICal values'
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
THB WIN.CQ£SrIA noRB
"W f!. Sell for Cash and Sell for Leas"
STATESB0RO '-.
IN'rHE
NON-STOP "LIGHT
'From New York to 1Jerlin
I
COLUMBIAReport that they. used BULOVA WAT CRES exclUSIvely on theIr
MONOPLANE for navagatlOn purposes and aeronautic observabons
ThIS IS a great trIbute to the rugged de p�ndablhty and the correct
quahhes of BULOVA WATCHES
bme-keepmg
I am showmg the newest BULOVA' models m Wl'lst and sport watches for ladles
and strap watches for men Each movement IS as perfect a timepIece as those
used by the Trans·Atlantic Fhers
InVIte You to See Them.
H. W. SMITH
20 SOUTH MAIN,ST.
Jeweler, Watchmake:l', Engrave� and Stoneaetter
•
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMlLES" BULLOCH .TIMES
(STATES�ORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1927
BuIloda Tim ElIttabP.shed l�D� }C Uda _ .. JStatesboro N E.tabh.hed 1801 on80 t_ annur 17, 1817.
Stat••boro Eallie. Elltal)b.hcd 1�!7-ConlDlidatled D�ember 8, 11120_
CHEVROLET TRUCK IS , I THE BULLOCH ,.OUNTY F�OAT WHICH WON FIRST PRIZE FOR BEAUTYA�SEMBLED IN QUICK TIME ��A�N�D�O���G�IN�A�L�ITY�A�T���A���R�CA�R�N�IV�A�L�IN�S�A�VA�N�N���LA�S�T�F�RI�DA�Y�BULLOCH BEAUliESALL PRIZE WINNERS
PRETTY BRIDGE PARTY
Among the pretty SOCIal functIons
of the week was the bridge party on
Wednesday afternoon at the Jaeckel
Hotel honorln� Mrs Dcdrlck Da
VlS of Bambrldge. Mrs Lester 0 •
Brannen and Mrs Grady Bland be-I
•
mg the hostesses The spacIous dm
Ing hall was cleared and thIrteen WANTED-PupIls to coach m 'Eng-,
WANTED-Geo El WIlson, Routo
tables were ananged for the game lish. Latm and French, price rea· 1. Brooklet, Ga. plow boy or small
Yellow daiSies were used III profus- sonable MILDRED LEWIS. 20r. famIly at once to wo k on farm
IOn about the rooms. carrymg out South Main street. phone 463 (2J2c) Good cash wages and bJard (2ln1p)
a golden color scheme whICh was
also used In the pretty salad course
and 01 ange Ice Mrs DaVIS was pre­
sented WIth a handsome 1m en bed
room set Top SCOl e puze was bath
salts and low score a dainty Imen
handkerchief
Clarence 'D. Chamberlain and Charles A. Levine
COUNTY WINS FIRST IN THE 'EIght
members of the Washington
PARADE OF FLOATS AND r.A. section, Society
of Automotive En­
TER IN BEAU1 Y CONTEStT gmeers,
demonstrated the advan-
tages of standard automotive parts
recently by assembling a half ton
Chevrolet chaSSIS 111 the record time
of SIX and one half minutes, In co,m­
petition WIth SIX other teams simi­
larly engaged The stunt was a feat­
ure of the Soclety's annual summer
meeting at French Lick, In�
While the assembled delegates de­
lived much amusement ftom watch
I�g the seven teams work for a Tec­
ord 111 a hne of work with which
they were unfamiliar, except In the­
OIY, the PCI forrnance also cart-led
ItS lesson to many of the watchers
But tor the perfectly fittlllg parts.
the assembly might ha\e lequlled
houls )nstead of m1l1utes The
elapsed tIme wds "tllkmgly shol t.
111 vIew of the fect that nOlle of the
aSsemblers w'"ere connected WIth
CheVlolet nOt fanllhal "Ith ItS me
chanlcal details Thlee of the 'Vln
IlIng team were engmeel s ()f the
United States Buteau of Standatds
The slowest team n!qUlred only "
few nllnutes longer than the fastest.
and Its hUIlY added amusement to
the contest As a test' of each team's
work, each car had to be I un five
time" atound a loop In the nearby
dnveway before the results wer�
cettlfied
The seven hucks wele shIpped to
French Lick from the Chevrolet fac­
tory at Fhnt. Mlch Such parts as
the dlstrlbutol assembly. the wiring
system, gasohne tank, carburetor, a
eyes MISS Bowen IS 18 yeals old front and reat wheel. and varIOus
and a gladuate of StatesbolO High othel UllltS. together With a mlscel­
School She IS the daughter of J lany of bolMpmut"nnd sClews, were
E Bowen She WIll go to WIldwood- then removed and tossed Into boxes
By the Sea. N J, With MISS Mary In the PitS adjacent to the assembly
Corlsh. queen of the Water Caml- space EqUIpped only With two sets
val. on July 7 14. Inclus.ve. to be of tools such as ale furnished WIth
known as the most beautiful gIrl III each Chevrolet truck. each team had
Georgl8. upon the spec",1 InVItatIOn then to select the propel parts and
of that clt,'s-€h!l1lfbe, �¥"'l6l..,e� put them In their proper place.
MISS Andeloon IS 19 ) ears old and "The qUick assemblv lob petform.-
IS stIll In high school She was cho
sen as a SOlt of undelstudy fOI MISS
ed at Ftench Lick ottels a hlllt as to
Bowen. In the event the latter can-
the teason for the CheVIolet huck's
not take the till' She Is tne daugh-
populatlty." said J Bamey Avetltt.
tor of C W Anderson
of AverItt BIOS Auto Agency
Both young ladles were g'1 eeted
"Trucks are bUSiness vehicles. and
delightedly by the clowds upon the
the owner loses whenever they are
announcement of the Judges' decls-
laid up fOl repairs The seven teams
Ion Thete seemed to be unammous at the S A E meetlllg demonstmted
approval of the chOICe made and they
that the o,rnel himself can make the
wele the reCIpients of many enthus-
needed replacements, 1n most cases,
lastlc congratulatIOns f,,:fm the 181ge WIth no equll,ment except
that fum.
clowd on hand Some of thell own
Ished "Ith hIS tLUck. and thus keep
pOlsonal fllends could not restrmn
hiS Che\rolet n\akmg money for hlln
theIr JOY and th"e wlnrlers found I With a mlmntum of Intetlupton and
themselves enveloped In t11e 10vlI1g expenee
"
allns of other contestants less for
---------
COMMENDS STATESBORO
UPON NEW INDUSTRY
(Savannah News. Saturday)
Bulloch county came In fot the
honors of the day yesterday when
MISS MyrtiS Bowen of Statesboro
and MISS Elois Anderson of RegIS
ter, fwon first and second prizes In
the beauty contest at Tybee. 'fol-
I 'lowing cloBe upon the victory of M,sB
Matgueflte 'I'urner, queen of Bulloch
county, who rode 111 the prize win­
nnlg float In the bIg floats parade of
the fourth annual Water Carnlv al
Both the young ladles were attend
ants of the Bulloch COUnty queen
Tybusa paVIlIon was the mecca of
several thousand people yestetd IY
afternoon. despite the mclement
weathel, whCle the beauty conte t
was staged and whele approximately
106 lovely guls of GeOlr,m and
South Calohna wele assembled a.
-entrants In thIS mtelesttng phhEC of
the Water Carnival Thele ,vas 3
slight delay m getting the l udges
and gills [-laced advantrgeously on
the pavlhon, but once the big show
was under way It moved fOI wurd
splendidly and the only delay was
occaSIOned by the Judges' mablltty
at the last momCl't to select the
pllze wmnelS flom the lovely ounch
on hand
The two young ladles chosen for
the first and oecond pllZOS ale both
brunettes nelss Do 'c� lIas dark
hair and blue eyes. and MIss Ander­
son has dalk hair and almost black
"
tunate than themselve,s. many Qf
them appatently fOigettmg thelf loss
to conglatulate the priZe winners
The two glfls are lovely specllnens
of young gIrlhood. dalllty. Jeserved
and chaImmg
At the beglnnmg. of the grand
malch the startere found they had
qUIte a Job In fin(!lng some young
Indy With suffiCient nerve to start
the gleat palade around the pavII
Ion Thomas Sattold, preSident oj'
the Watel CarnIval. approached the
first gnllll lllle. they bemg all seated
111 chairs on the mSlde of the paVil­
Ion next to the rail. asklllg her to
stalt the match. and "he vIgorously
dechned to be the first one to face
the battery of eyes As nothmg
could Tlersuade hei. Mr Saffold se·
lected MISS Sadie Johnson of Apphng
county. and asked her to lead. whIch
she proceeded to do m a graceful
and unassummg manner When she
had completed her round of the pa­
"'hon and the Judges had made note
of her blonde beauty. 1'111' Saffold
agam approached her and said he
WIshed to congratulate het' and to
thank her for her ready comp1iance
to hIS request
Around and before the ludges the
contestants all paraded. e.ch beIng
halted a moment to let tltem get a
good look. and then on agam to
then places near the ralhng As
each gill started off. with tOle col­
oled hghts of the big crystal ball
fhckermg becommg dabs of hght
over thelr� attractIve persons, thelr
llames wele called out and the coun­
ties which they represented The
gIrls dId not wear the shou del'
badges thIS year With the name of
their c�unty m full vie"; of every­
one. but mstead were each �!ven a
(Continuedon page �
(Vldalm Advance)
Earl Smith, a 111embel of the" ell
known film of Smith Btos Bakety
of thiS city. tecently pUlchased a
bakeIY busmess 111 the cIty of States
boro, of which town he IS now a leSl�
dent I
T'he Smith Bros Bakety of thiS
City IS well known thlOUghout thiS
entlle sectIOn fO! ItS quahty products
and also ItS deslle of these brothers
to give service as well as quality
Vldaha fecls a loss m the gOlllg
away of Mr SmIth HIS gOlllg re­
moves from the actiVitIes of Civic
affars an enthUSIastiC supporter H.s
church and fraternal connectIOn here
was most promment
Statesboro IS mdeed fortunate In
havlllg MI Snuth ent�r the bar.kery
busmess there. and WIth him go the
well Wishes of everyone In thiS en­
tire CIty and sectIOn
WOLLET RETURNING TO
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Friends of Statesboro hIgh schoo ••
and espeCially those IIlterested m
athletiC', Wlll be mteested to know
that "Chuck" Wollet will return as
athletiC coach and teacher of sCience
111 the hIgh school for the next ses­
sion Mr Wollet IS very pleasantly
remembered as a member of the
faculty fOI 1925 26 and hiS man}
friends Will be delighted to know
that he WIll return to Statesboro
He IS a splendid young man and one
of the best coaches to be feund any­
where
- .,
MORE THAN FOUR �UCfPRID
PRESENT AT BEGINNIN'G or.
SUMMER SCI:400l';'
•
,..-.--
With an enrollment In exce81 of
400. the �oSg�a Normal summer
school began fo function for a sis­
weeks _te� m Tuesday mormng More
than a/iiundred applicants had be�
;.u1')}e. a;,ay• land others ,fere com­
mg Ilf at the moment of openmg,
.. • How to care for the situatton w_
the proil em which concerned tt.
management Whether It were-tlet­
ter to flatly restrict tM number to
'those who could be comfortabl,.
cared fot. Or to improvise means for
tomporm y necommodations T h.
dormitory accommodatIOns at tlte
school are for approximately 260
students .&,ddltl""al beddmg wa.­
Tlroc�led aAd cots were placed In
every nook and corner-In the base­
ment and elsewhere abol t tne bulfd.
lIlg-11r!d space made to care for
mOle thlln 300 Somethmg hke 100
students were prOVided r�m 111 prilt _
va,tQ home� and 111 boara� ho�....
m Statesboro At the S1!all!s)l !
samtm min, clo�ed "severa\
•
ago. mo e than thl�ere
hOUSing and made co.;;J'�rt;'blb
senger trucks have been pro'vl
run J:e!iU:l\r schedules betwe
DRAWING PlANS TO SPONSOR FrOR BULLOCH �::��a:�:ll :�Oew;::ge�nth�h:e:.:�:�t� �:!:�n:o��ew:�lh��� :h:�:::I::es �
.t\
of the MorrIson Cafeterm ''rhe quately car d for In every way.
>
..t"{ .
RAISE 1100,000 FUND M�ni) HIGH PRAISE ::�IO��s c�::;. �����:��:�� �f�yMI� th:�:�:O�:: 7� �:hr:a�e:�en. ��, �� Savannah. cume home en"thuslastlc day was spent 111 perfect! ••-- FLOAT WI'M: DU4,.OCH GIRLS � 11 '
A state,wlde campaign for $100.- AWA'RD"D PRIZ� AS PRETTI-
m theIr praISe of � ,atlehtlOns ro mont and assigning' ••
.
i
.., shown them Never have hosts been Tuesday morning reg 'dlt�
000 a year for the Georgia Assocla- ES
#
IN ENTIRE PARADE
mOle delig�tful li the girls wero taken up WIthout " ._ �'1eathen,
tlon to be used chiefly m adve,itlslng Elat�d almost to the breakmg nOlnt pelmltted to make one earnest r&-
and work was 0!1.� ea�est, At
and land settlement work has been over her wlnnlll� at the r;cent I quest
of thClr Bulloch county friend. chapel exercl8etlt1�ere were BIllY
announced by offiCials of the assocm beauty show at Tybee. wherein two
It would be hhat they, whon Ihey are viSitors Pet.;<t1bonaldson. well lind
tlon The ettort WIll be under the of he, young gills wele declared
In S"vann�h. call lit the Morrison favorably !mown
as a sonJ leader,
dltectlOn of H M Atkinson. of the the most beautiful of the hundled Cafetella "iInd
make the acquall1tnc� was Impressed mto sel'Vlce to lea4
Georgm Powel Company as general who competed fOl the honors In the
of these oll"g P ople 'Mr an� LJVlr.
the s glng and WIll con�ue to do
chairman. and leading busm'e'rs men .!row;- -Bulloclt _ county's hosom D�v..!s, '\ 8 w us Ir a �cl!,"
qo throughout the term C�apel
thLOughout the state WIll take part swells With equal pllde over hal tlOn 'of
the cour 8 es ,,��I'1!IIt5;�...�III!��t'i••W_�����"flli...�
H G Hastings IS presl�ent of the shOWing In the pfilade of floats 111 the
accolded to them as representatlves
Georgia ASSOCiatIOn Savannah Watel Carnival W lele.n
of Bulloch county
In a statement announcing the hel four young women stalred on
The IHlze of $100 to the mout
campaign and analyzmg agllcultulal the wfllmng float'
beautIful lIoat. which under the
conditIOns In Geolgl8. Ml A.tklnson ThIS float, declaled aftet 1110St
rules belonged entirely to the spon­
declated It seems plain "that the pains taking analYSIS of POflltS to sot,
was converted mto gold. and
busmess I!lterests of Georgia cannot have been the most beautIful of the beforq
the partlllg on Sunday each
hope to prosper while the farms are fOlty odd In the ptOCesslon. was pre-
of the Bulloch county young women
affected as all of us know them to pmed by Motrlson's Cafet�rla. whose
was handed an envelope In whICh
be affected" managel. Albeit DaVIS. spated no ex
tllel e was $26 of the ghtterlng COin.
,,� IS mevltable." he declared. pense nor necessmy effort to make
a gift to them as a further manlfes·
"that the contl.tlOns wiilCh prevail In It the beauty of the patade
tatlon of the geneLOSlty of the Mot­
our baSIC Industiy WIll be teflected With pardollable IHlde 1Il OUI Bul
lIson Cafetella whose guests they
In evCly othet bUSiness or the state" loch county gilis-Nltes Matguellte
had been thoughout the entire event
The statement l;olnted out that Till ner, queen. and her Lhlee attend-
The second plIze fell to Efflllgham
61.623 farms had been abandoned 111 ants. Mlssos Elols Andel3on. Myttls county.
which wus sponsored by B
GeorglR between 1920 and 192il' and Bowen and EUlllce Watets _ It H Lev)'. Bto & Co It was In the
declaled that "such a wholesale adan must still be conceded that they shape
of a Venetian gondola of dark
donment can only mean that dIS could not have been so attractlvP blonze and black and was festooned
couraglng conditions ptevall on the WIthout the full co opelatlOn of Mr
With pmk roses MISs WIllie GrlCr
farms" Davls·lJ1 prepaung the float upon
was the queen and her malCl of
-�--- which they were to I Ide In the
honot was dtessed as a gondoller 111
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN palaue
- "hlte With sash of green and kel-
The TImes' tepotter was pelmlt-I
chIef of gteen
RANKS AMONIl NIGH[ST
ted by MI DaVIS several days In ad
The th"d p"ze was \\on by Mont-
o [vance of the compl"tlOn of the float
gomery county. sponsored by Ftank
'.....-- to obselve the deSign Wilting later
& Co MISS Gl.uys McAlhstel was
of ItS beauty he made the statement
the lovely queen of thIS lovely float.
PUnce Hulon Pteston, JI • of thiS 1 h 11that he was unable to complehend
w IIC Was a of White. and the cool
cIty IS one of the ten college men t t f
at the Unlvelsltyiof Georgia selected
how anything mOle beautIful could tepresen
a Ion 0 snow With Ice-cov-
be thought of Howeve, beautiful
eled tWIgs and branches ornament-
by First NatIOnal Pictures and Col- th dthe float. ItS full beauty was not Illg
e Sl es made a deCided Impres-
lege Humor as a tYPical college man, f 1drawn out ttll It was made complete
810n 0 coo ne,s on thc hot pOTlula-
With personahty. charactel and pho t Th
tographlc POSslblhtles Almost five
by the personahty and charm of the
Ion e queen and her two maids
hundred feet of film was made 01
four young ladles who adorned It as
were unusually lovely young girls.
each student and the film Will h.
It moved malestlcally down Bull
dressed ahke III frocks of whIte or­
shown In theaters all over the Un lIVed street.
the adnuratlOn of all who saw gandy wearmg great big hats of
States
It The foundation c,-rJed out the
whIte Neapohta� The;; threw snow-
natIOnal colors of red. white and
balls of cotton to the crowd and
blue. while on the front end of the were enthUSIastICally: recClyed To
float was a hllge globe of the world
further carry out the IllUSion of
enCircled 'hy doves of peace which SIIOW each
corner of the float was
were held by reins of Silver m the
decorated WIth the head of a snow
hands o� the �81r young Q4een, who
man
stood WitH bared'ihead, her left hand The floats were Interspersed WIth
holdmg the staff from which floated pands. which kept up a contmuou.
the flag In front of her slttmg at
plaYing throughout all the streets
her feet and facmg the 'lme of
and out to Daffm Park. where they
march were her atto.ndants. they
were mspected before the parade
too were dressed III snowy wblte and
broke up
ado I ned WIth the natIOnal colors
The entire pIcture was one of
beauty and charm, credit for whlc:'
"hould be equally dIVided between
the artists who deSigned It. the spon­
sor whose every elft'ort was dire ted
to makmg It a creBlt to our county.
and the young girls whose person.
added the charm WIthout which I�
woul4 have been, Imperfect.
Bulloch county 19 proud of her
gltls and she IS proud of her fnends
In Savannah who made pb Sible heIr
(Bw '\PUltesy of the Savllnnah Press)
The above float for Bulloch county was sponsoled by MOlllson's Cafeterlft and won first place
among the thIrty-four county floats entered m t he parade in �lIvannah last FJiday Standmg IS
the county queen. MISS Marguellte 'I'urn.r, seated are het attendants Misses Elols Alldo
Myrtis Bowen and Euntce Waters
,r n,
Preston IS a member of the Phi
Kappa PhI fratermty and. IS active
111 athletiCS WhIle he was not one
of the ten men selected by FIrst Na­
tIOnal PICtures and College Humor
to be sont to Buybank. Cahfornla.
for work III the movIes WIth Oolleen
Moore. RIchard Barthelmess. Milton
Sills. Harry Langdon. Ken Maynard
and other stars, he ",as one of the
few men selected fot final Judges'
deCISIon PreGton. however. stlll has
an opportul1lty for film work If other
companies are allowed to make ...se·
lectlOn8 for thOlr productIOn.
Colle!:e men Will have a real op­
portul1lty m the movies according
to H N Swanson. editor of College
Humor. and John LeRoy Johnston.
who had charge of the tests for First
NatIOnal Graduated salafles up to
$550 a week and long term con.ract�
WIll be the reward of geveral of the
men who should develop mto .eal
Plans are being discussed for some
form 'of SOCIal entertainment durIn
the term. pOSSIbly a motorcade to
Tybee for the benefit of all the atu·
dents. III which he n,embers of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
,,,11 be asked to take part.
PORTAL NEWS ITEMS
Mrs C Miller and chIldren are
vIsiting relatives m Augusta
Mrs H W DeLoach VISited rela.
tlves m Savahnah last week
MIsses Ltlhe »'mch and SusIe Ben
Halt were VISltOIS In Savannah last
week
MISS Sarah Rocke- of Metter la
v1sltlng her l>nlents, MI and Mrs.
H W Rocker
MI,s Edna Brannen and chIldren
have Ictu.ned from a VISit to rela­
tlve.a 10 Savnnnah
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson
of Claxton spent Sunday WIth Mr.
and Mts A A Turner
Jack Denmllrk, of Atlanta. spent
the week end WIth hiS parents. Mr.
and Mrs Malhe DenmatO,
MllSses Rubye Jes�le and Cora
Lee Wynn are attendln� summer
school at Georgia Normal
MI and Mrs E T Denmark Will
leave FrIday fOf Athens. where they
WIll atetnd summer school
MISS Hallie Strickland has return­
ed to her 1Iome In Crawford alter
teachln� In the school here
MISS GraCIe I;ee Kelly has return­
ed to her home m Atlanta after hav­
mg taught here the past term
Dr C Miller. E Daughtry and
A A Turner attended the good
roads conventIOn In Savannah last
weel<
J E ParrIsh and Lyman Pars�
left Tuesday for Sharon and Ath­
ens. where the latter WIll receIve his
diploma from the Ulll erslty of
Georgia
Mrs Emma Munday had as he�
guests last week Mrs Llzle Goss"
Misses Mary and Lena Goss Ma?Y'
Howell and Ella Mae Wood",).rd of
Akin, S C
Mr and Mrs A A Turner had as
t�elr guests Sunday Mesdames Net­
tie Rivers and E J Hatcher of
JacioJonVllle. Fla. and Zelhe Leater
of Miami. F11a.
ThOBe who atetnded the W'll,ter
carl1lval In Sa1lannab last eek ere
Mr. 3nd Mrs J_ C Parrish. Mrs W,
E Parsons, J E Parrish, Lyman
Parsons and Mr Bnd Mrs E T. n.n.
mark �
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS II PICKl:.D UP 11 HORNf WINS HIGH HONOR:IO�� :�;Ot�l: t�;mt�� 1�0;6���. h;�: JUdg�:.:�rrEn:s�'��IOOking AT fRIDAY�fKI Y SHOOT
teacbers are all busy in preparing to for the old-fachion d man who used O. W. Horne won high gun at
Fri­
be better teachers next yenr and the to say "You can't always sometimes dllY'� shoot
nfter a hard fight with
children are making the mothers take tcll." A. Dorman. The
winn l' could not
.notice of their presence nt home. "If the r'ef�r;er; keep on with be declared until the last shot, Dor­
These young Americans know they Lheir blue laws, Sunday may yet be-
man falling out on his last target.
are alive and they do not hesitate to come a day of rest," says Barney
A good crowd was present and
��!nO��:;: i:n:\�n��:u�i:,�'e t�V��h �:ec;: Averitt. _ _ _
.
�����d�ut;:�!�'\�:h CI�/�: �:;�e::�:�e�
But it has come to the place that the "It has also been my observation by E. L. Jones, who broke 24 targets
children really had rather be in the that it usually costs money to get out of 25, and a
full squad were
..chool room than out. It. will not rid of the things you get for noth- 'present
from Brooklet and Metter,
be many yenrs before OUT schools ing," says Paul Frankltn.
Below are the scores made:
will be required to operate longer - - _ E. L. Jones --- 24
terms than we �ave ever een nc-
"Another thing, yOU have to be O. W. Horne ---------_� __ 23
customed to. Instead or taking 11 either a mighty hardened old sinner A. Dorman 22
years to finish high school, this will
or a perfect �aint net to be bothered S. E. Groover -- 21
be accomplished in nine nnd by the by your conscience," says Dr. W. T. George P, Lee ----- .. 21
time children reach 18, they will Granade. _ _ _
E. C. Oliver ------ 21
have had half of their college train- "One of the hardest things for me
H. W. Smith ------- 21
ing. to understand about some women," Dr. A. J. Mooney - 20
It now looks as if we wl1l have 40 Bays Judge Temples, "is how Ithey
H. D. Brannen ------ 20
trucks in operation next school year. can bo jealou-s of the husbands they T.
C. Purvis --- 20
Consolidation grows. The sections picked out."
.J. W. Robertson 20
not in consolidated school districts • $
D. H. Smith --- 19
realize that those who live !n these LOI'oy Cowart declares that some J.
L. Mathews -- 19
districts are getting better jidvan- men never seem to learn that there J. H. Whiteside
---- 19
tages than they who are wtthout, Isn't any money in attendIng to oth-
John P. Lee ------ 19
.and they are demanding an equal op- er people's business unless llley hire
L, 1'11. Durden ----- 19
portunity with the best. Nothing YOU to do so. .Bruce Olliff _
------ .. _ .. 18
will stop this desire. Before very.
I. M. Fay ------------ 18
long all of our schools will be oper- "If it was against the law to stay
1'11. H. Hayman - .. - __ :, 18
sting high schools. Every boy and at home at night and behave them- S.
W. Lewi ---- 18
girl in the county will be in easy selves," asserts Jnck Murphy, "a lot B. V.
Collins �---"- 17
reach of at least an accredited junior of fellows would never Jeave the L. Kingery _
------- 17
high school. We are not far short of house after, supper;" D. L. Alderman, Jr. 17
this accomplishment now. And the
• • • J. B. Johnson ------ 16
demand grows more rapidly than the PeteDonaldson suggests tllat now A. M.
Mikell ----- 16
support in a financial way is devel- aince Uncle Sam
has decided to·oe- James Tillery _ - 16
oped. The bigger and better 'schools crease the size of paper money,
he C. P. OlHfl'· -------- . __ 15
eost more money to operate them ought also to find II way to increase J.
W. Coleman ---- 15
and they are worth fill' more in et- its purchasing power.
G. J. Mays --- 14
'teetiveness. We cannot blame any
- - - I E. Cowart _ --- 1'1
section for desiring an equal oppor-
WaIte,' McD I'Ignld is su piciolJs M. W. Phebus 12
tunity with the moro progressive
of luck from ·now on. He says he Nattie Allen _ ---·- 10
dl t
.
h I
CIIl'l'icd u lucky penny till it WOl·. u· ..,.""''''''..........- __.....
-----__
B rlets t at have a roady made FOR SALE-Reversiblelvory wiclm
these better faci1itie� possible. The
hole in his pocket and he lost a $10- bllby carriage, nearly rew. MRS.
counties around us are goIng right
bill through t�e. hole. A. A. FLANDERS. (9jun3te)
ahead and making bettor schooling
possible for their children and we
CIlnnot afford to lag bohind athol"
of our section.
Now look what Prof. Wells have
donel He has filled the Georgia Nor­
mal 80 full that he almost busted it
wide open the second YMr he has
been in charge. J thought he would
do something if be were given ..
"hance. If Prof. Wells with his fac­
ulty was put in the Saharah Desert
to operate a summer school, he would
1Ioon need additional
.
accommoda­
tions. The Georgia legi81ature may>
as wen come across and give the
Georgia· Normal at least one hun­
dred'and fifty thousand dollars with
which to build one new dormitory
and another academic building. We
hBve the best section of Georgia al1d
the best citizens and we must have
the' best normal college. Give Prof.
Wells ten yom's and money with
which to build and equip a modern
normal college nnd he will give us
the best normal Hchool In thIs state.
The Georgia NOl:mal is now maKing
the old normal colleges take notice
and it is brand new. They have
about five hundred earnest, consci­
entious students in training there at
present. If they had the room they
would have just about twice that
nurnber. ,Come on Norma1! We\nre
all 100'7'0 for you and your wonder­
ful accomplishments. We know ho\v
you'll grow and we ·know that our
state will permit you to grow. Of
course South Georgia can do big
things. We have supported the col­
leges of the northern part of this
state a long time and now we wnnt
our own eollege to surpass tllose that
have come to feel that w� are entire­
ly dependent upon them. Not SQ.
We can have just as good as the best
anywhere in the state and we art
going to have. Yap people who are
interested in the possibilitIes of the
new Georgia Normal College, take
time to drive by during thIs summer
8chool and see how many fine teach­
ers are enrnesUy at work Ol!lt there.
You will feel proud at tllls new
scbool and will plead with out rep­
resent:\1'ives to make it possible to
take cate of the many young m�n
and women who are fo seek highe.
educational advantages there.
The teacher a YE:ar or two hence
who has not had the equal or gradu.
ation from a junior college or is a
graduate of normal college, will be
out of luck. T-he times demand the
very best in the way of teachers and
·this demand will ever be on U,e
increane.
'THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1927
'AMUSU 1'HEA'PRE ��
MOTION PICTURES
' I 61:' Co kStatesboro, Georll'ia 1aDlOUS 0 S
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
!HURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 16-17
"THE LUCKY DEVIL"
With Richard Dix and Esther Ralston. A Frank Tuttle
production. By Byron Morgan, author of all Wally Reid's
automobile successes. Dix in this story wins a fine CRr
at a charity bazaar. Dix as "The Lucky Devil," as a fel­
low Who is not always so darned lucky. The picture
shows him as a demonstrator of auto camping outfits. He
wins a flashy speedster at a charity bazaar and starts
out on a cross country tour. The story follows him in
his adventures. How he meets the girl, falls in love
with her and trails her for days till he wins her. Comedy,
"ONE WILD RIDE" and you will skid in the excitement
of laught�r., .'
Slats' D.iarw
(By Ross Farquhar.)•
SPECIALS
For FRIBAr and SA TIJRBAr
CASH ONLY
Fridny-Pn was a reading in the
'paper where it sed that wifes dus­
sent kiss there hus-
,
bends as olffen as they
use to. He sed to me
thnt the reason wifcs
dusient kiss there
husbends no offen I1S
ROMAN GLADIATORS
Erom & stucco relief on the tomb of Scaurus Pompeii. Death was
an infinite jest in the days when Roman e';'perors amused them­
selves and th� populace with .gladitorial shows. These fighters were
usually recruited from physically perfect specimens of conquered
people. ,
Our experience lolve. eye..,. problem of the occ.aion lour equip.
ment mak•• our .e"ice one of attainment and di'Dified, '••ut,..
(Co.rlel, 01 ,"� DO""Jrle ScI..u D".,t.
".,..,.1'''/''';0. Slo#. Co..,tnt,)
they use "to Is becuz
.
SALADS SPAl\E THE COOK since Prohibishun they
IN HOT WEATHER dent half to hunt for
(1Cc!1tor'l Note: You'!! trot _lOY hot
the breth they use to
weath.,. cooklnll UPI from thla artlole- hunt for.
:::�tu':I:': �c:.:':jmoUi e�b .... Satcrday _ Po got
Of course we're hungry, even mad at the garage man
though the weather is hot 1 today witch had fixed
But we don't need the heavy up the 2th hunded
foods so es- ford and he sed sum
sen t i a I on mitey mean things to him. He
cooler day s. cernes home and told ma about what
And there is he sed and she ned he shuddent art
no reason for 'to of done it.. Pa sed Well laney
any woman to hopes he takes it to hart. But in-Iwear herself stead of ·.that the garage man took
out in the it to cart.
' • o'
s�ml!lertime, Sunday-This was a dandy day
MRS-:"'KATE B. labonng over I to go a swimming. So ma
made me
VAUGHN the stove. and pa go to chireh. Jake went
Spare Yourself '1
along to so we hadda pritty good
Do as much of the prepara- time after all was sed and d�n.
tion and cooking as possible Munday_':We
havent dissided ex­
in the early morning hours. sactly where we
will go for Pa's Va­
If you must bake, do it just I cushun this yr. Pa a?" me
wants
once a week. Don't light the to go where they will be lots of good
overi every day. swimming but ma wants to go
to
And remember that salads, sum place where they nre lots
of
dainty or substantial, are a danceing and bridge playing.
So I
boon to cooks during hot gess they oint enny use to
save up
weather.
I
my mo'nny- for a bathing suit like I
Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, di-' was a going to by fa"
the trIp.
rector of household economics, TuesdaY-I gess they cant
nobh­
·Los Angeles Evening Express, ing much more happen to me enny
suggests a simple cabbage more. I've had the mumps and
the
and 'a carrot salad. chicken pox and the mee3els
and
got my tonsels cut out and now to·
day I went and fell in love with"
girl and I don't no· her name.
.
She
is even nicer than Jane.
WeMday-The Sunday sl<ool had
a picnick today and I had to go and
have a stummick ake Before the
pickniek and ma wooden let me go.
And the sorry part of that was that
this was the oney time in the hole
yr. when a kid can have enny tun at
.aT:J� 1\t:re��oYfr�. d�:�-:,:b:�'1 Sunday skoal.
recipe. Thirsday
- The new girl witehes
1 'pound oraaberr!e. • name is Hellen got mad at me to.
I ����.B:��:: colatlDI' nite when Ted and me' was both
rot�gro.,;:!�r lomoli Sala. trying to get a dance with her. I
1 oup nut meat. sed Well we just hang after you
1 ��: :!;7nn&li. Hellen like two hungry birds after n
:eon Bugar and water, a44 oraD- wirm: And she got sore at me and
'l0rrle. and bol! untl! th." pop. Ad4 danced with Ted. Girls sure does�e atlne, lottened
In 2 tableapoon.
tJ"ttermQ.s�Ola�Xd c�?:ry�em��liul�er get
sore easy.
lerve In apoonfu}" 011 lettuce l,.t
:with IIweet mayonna!a8.
RiGe 10 pounds 65c
Macaroni 3 package. lor 24c OLLIFF FUNERAL HOMEAmbulance Service Lady Aaaistant
Statesboro, Georgia
/
Maxwell House Tea Y7_.lb. 39c
-------------------------
Wesson Oil pin; �dze '25c
• • • • •
TWO WESTERN MELODRAMAS
and A Double Feature
SATURDAY and MONDAY, June 18-20
.� THE DES PE -R. T. GAM E"
With' Pete Morrison and Dolores G�rdn�r. Written by
George C. Jenks. Directed.by ;(oseph Franz. Pete Mor­
rison, a tenderfodt .in .the"East.. A wild-riding cowboy
in the West. That's Pete 'Morrtson in "The Despert
Game," with the added support of "Lightning,": the won­
der horse. Just because he was educated in the East,
the cowpunchers thought he was a dude, but he showed
them that he could beat them all at their own game.
"WESTERN PLU/CK"
With Art Acord. Directed by Travels Vale. A western
melodrama. Cowpuncher Arizona Allen halts a run­
away stage coach, -f'alls in love with a girl passenger, is
later instrumental in saving her wild brothel' when the
latter is falsely accused of robbery, and wins the love of
his sister. This is the day to see two pictures for the
price of one-a double feature and no advance in price.
...... .!. .!
I
A MELODRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, June 21-22
"THF. BARRIER"
With Norman Kerry and Henry B. Walthall. The thrill
sensation of the year. Rex Beach's great novel of gold­
rush days has been read and acclaimed by hundreds of
thousands. Public demand now brings it to the screen
in a magnificent new production. If you are strong for
stories of love and adventure don't miss this marvelous
film production of· Rex Beach's mighty drama of the
Klondike. It is crammed with action, ,beauty, human
appeal. Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No. 48"-Lindburgh's
arrival in America and other interesting events that go
to make "PATHE NEWS" the world's b�st newspaper.
"Poker Faces" "Flesh and the Devil"
Director, P. G. WALKER ,
Mothe,..'s Cocoa ·Ib. 19c
Bake�'s Coconut per can 15c
Sugar 10 pounds 67c
MORMINO
GLORY FLOIJR !!;:C- 51.05
Brown Mule Tobacco 55.35perbOM
ALDRED aROSe
-: Mucl� Has Been Said By
Those Who Have Known
Our Professional
Ministrations.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
FOR SALE-Eggs from high class
S. C. Reds-size, shape, color and
great egg production my hobby.
Satisfaction always. MRS HEN­
DERSON HART, Statesbore. Cl".,
Route C. (27janltp\
CITY LOANS-I have three funds,
two for $500 each and one fa>
$800, available fo,. quick loans on im­
proved city property. See me a,
once. HINTON B00TH, Statesboro,
Ga. (28apr2tc)
LADlES, who can do plain home
sewing and want profitable spm'e
time work. Send stamped addresscd
envelope for particulars. GLEN­
DALE CO., Putnam Station, N. Y.
(9junltp)
Much Has Been Said In
Favor of Our Service.
and You Should Know
We Are Worthy.J. E. lVleCroan says that no mat.
tel' how much else in the way of
clothes she leaves off', a womnn never
fecI:!' fully dressed until she has don­
ned Ult invisible hairnet.
.. . .
Sid Purrish says when be was "
youth he never dreamed that the
day would come wh�n' ',e would see
n lady wade through water knee deep
Ilnd not wet her Bldrts ithout hoW­
ing them up.
) ,
u•• Car.ba,. and Carrot.
Grate three raw carrota. Chop
enough Jcabbaae to make one cup.
Chop one pimento and greeD pepper.
Mix thele Ingredients with mayon­
nalle and put In Icebox to ohllL
Serve on lettuce leaves.
.e�.Kr!fl�r,r"#r.���· 4::!:�IiIr?,a,. b.
Wit" Cran6errl••
.i.
� STATESBORO .
UNDERTAKING ICO.
AMBu.LANce SEQ..VICE
'PHONES:DAY �40'NICiHT 415
Hour after Hour over any Road
-and «I'llJays ia Comfort!
Pads has a new (!"rm1{ called
"onion peel," but nt that we'n bet
it isn't Us bad as most American
bootleg stuff.
-----
BULLOCH BEAUTJEoS ARE
ALL PRIZE.WINNERS
l
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
"
,
F. H. SMITH,
Manager
SPECIAL NOTICE
The citizens of the Mill Creek,
Middle Ground and, Cliponrika school
districts are to take notice of the
possible creation of a new district to
I
be composed of the Middle Ground
·school district, a part of the Mill
Creek school district and the western
section of Cliponrika school district.
On 'I)uesday, June 21, 1927, the
board of education will meet in n
called session for the purpose of
giving the citizens in the territory a
hearing. Those who desire the cre­
ation of this new district should be
repl'csented here by petition or in
person. and those who do not favor
this new creation will be present to
make known their views ur have
them presented by petition. The
board will meet at 10 o'clOCk a. m ..
Respcctfully,
FRED W. HODGES, President,
C. E. STAPLETON,
J. A. METTS,
P. S. RICHARDSON,.
M. M. RUSHlNG,
Members County Bonrd of Education
of Bulloch County
B. R. OLLIFF, Secretary.
The Peoples Planing Mill Comp�ny·
ROUGH AND DRESSED
S�TESBORO, GA..
(Continued from page 1)
nUjl1.ber und the judges considel'ed
nnd viewed them according to these
numbers pinned on their sboulders.
It was an interesting study to. note
the di!!'erent types of beauty and
the, manner in which each one con­
ducted herself before the judges.
Some were as poised and graceful
ns though it were nn every-day oe­
cUI'rence, while others appeared di8-
tinctly ill at ease and got it O'ler
Ivith as Boon 8S possible For this
latter reason the judge8 were not
able to get as complete a view of
ouch charming contenance as they
would like, especially when the fair
countenance was almost hidden be­
nea th the drooping sides ot the larg­
est of hats. The majority of the
young ladies were gowned in after­
noon costumes, a few wearing light
evening gowns. ]n some instances
the contestants obligingly carried
their hats in their hands, greatiy fa­
cilitating the judging pocess.
After the entrants had been once
around the pavilion, fifteen select
ones were cal\ed back to stand be­
fore the judges, these being what
were considered the best bets for the
were again selected, and finally the
!Jrizes. Out the the fifteen, foul'
judges decided upon the two charm­
ing Bulloch county girls amid loud
acclamation.
Judges tor the beauty, contest
were Marshall Bainbridge, Jr., sec­
retmy of the Wildwood, N, J.,
Chamber of Commerce; John Kay,
generul chairman of the Wildwood
Chamber of -Commerce girls' party;
Mrs. Nelson T. Stephens, Mr. Ar­
chie Mitchell, and M. O. Dunn!�g.
SclentlficaUy balanced_wung low to the
roau- and with the body resting on
chrome vanadium steel springs that are
88% as long as the wheelbase-the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet provides the most
astonishing riding and driviQg comfort
ever offered in a low-priced car.
At every speed up to wide open throttle,
it holds the road with a 8urety that is a
revelation-while rough stretche� are
negotiated in perfect comfort. You can
drive for hour after hour, mile after mile,
over any road, without the slightest sense
of forcing or fatigue. ,
�his exceptional riding and driving com­
fort has been engineered into Ohevrolet
cars as a result of the most gruelling road
tests ever conducted in connection with
the .development of an· automobile.
'
Fleets of Chevrolets are constantly under
testat the GeneralMotorsProvingGround
-driven day and night over every con­
ceivable type of road, from concrete
straightaways to deep-rutted clay lane8.
Performance results are measured and
recorded with scientific accuracy by dell­
cately-exact electrical and mechanical
devices-invented and built by General
Motors. engineers. Every unit of the car
has been tested and improved until it con-
•
I
tributes its full share of comfort.
_,
We have a demon8trating car waiting' fo�
you. Drive it over the roughest road you
know. You'll find a type of performance
that will delight and amaze you-rid­
ing comfort that you never thought pos.
sible in a low-priced automobile.
There Is a big hot weather ad_
vantage In cook Ing will} all. You
use only as many burners as are ab",:
solutely necessary. Thon. too, In
the best all stoves tho burnerlll come
In R row. There Is no reaching
across a hot fire.
PHONE 353
"
Two Fruit.
Another elmple salad, suggested
by Miss Margaret Allen Hall, nutri­
tion specialist at the Battle Creek
College ot Home Economics. Ie mad.
of datea and apples.
) 2 cupa diced npples
)
1 cup out dates
,. oup Golden Dr..S!DI'
Peel the apples and cut Into one­
half Inch cubea. Marinate with the
juice of a lemon to prevent dis­
coloration. Put the dates Into cold
water. Remove tho stones and cut
each date Into about four pieces.
Pour boiling water over them.
Chili thoroughly. Mix apples and
datos nnd stir In tho Golden Dress­
Ing. Garnish with lettuco or nne­
turtlum leaves.
Golden Dre••in,
% cup pineapple, apple or other
light oolored fruit juice
� oup lemon juice
50i cUp IUl'ar
2 eggs
Beat the eggs lJutnclently to'blend
�ne lo�::.y�nd.&�hde th�lteulb�t annodt ��;
8ugar. Cook In a aOU'£le boiler.
sUrrlng constantly until thIckened.
Set In cold water to cool.
t, II
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pil;le ,j!.,J;Ip Cy­
press, Mouldings, flooring, Ceiling, Casings and. ,:I'rim­
mings, Screen Material; Screens made to order... . .
We have what you 'need to build with. OUt· Oak Flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there is no waste at
a'l. We also do local dressing for the public.
Plant locaeed near the' Central of Ga. R. R. Dprot.
OUR PRfCES ARE RIGHT.
••�'
I
: r
':..s,"
QI,.COACH
$595
�R:d.��' $ 525
�pe ....e625
��t���r.6695
8!�[ro1�: .. '715
�d.u ... $745
f!�{rt:�. $ 780
Y.. TOD Tn :k S 395
a ow.,
J TonTrucl.. s49S
0. ....1,0.1,
All Pritt. F.a..b Aim "!itbrr••
// \
Perfections newest
.
6il stoves. I
ITu<quciso blue 'himn.,.., dove ;.. topand trim, and satin-�lack Qody finish
make the newest Perfection Oil Stoves
most attractive. Porcelain eQamel tops
Special Prices for Cash
'Friday and S.aturday� June 17th-iSih
STAR NAPHTHA WASHING POWDER, 7packag'es for 25c
YELLOW YAM SWEET POTATOES, Large can :..19<'
PET MILK, Evaporated, T.all cans, 2 for =-
25c
RED SEAL RoAsT BEEF, 12-ounce can _-:- , 19c
ICE TEA GLASSES, Heavy, Best. Quality, (per set of 6)
· :..59c·
T.OMATOES, Standard BTand, 2 No. 2 cans ------------------------ 25c
TOMATOES, Standard Brand, 3 No. 1 cans ---------- 25c
MUFFETS, the newest' and best cereal, per package ... 15c
HEINZ BEEFS'tEAK SAUCE, 35c size� for ---------------- 25c
RICE, Good Quality, whole grain, 10 pounds for .:.
65c
StJGAR. 25-pound Sack for .------------- $1.75
FRESH VEGETABLES and FRYING-SIZE
1
CHICKENS EVERY DAY.
Sp'e'Cial Prices on Brooms, Butcher Knive s, Oil Stoves, Aluminum and Enamelware.
JUST TELEPHONE 12+-:-WE DELIVER.
QEtCif!"I:"
(Come
in Today!
]
See for yourself the r�markahle beauty of
the new Chevrolet. Drive It and get the
thrill of hs smqprh, powerful performance.
Then you'll know why each day thousands
are buvlng rhe Mo", Beautiful Chevrolel ID'
Chevrolet Hillory.. ...
.
Check C:,evrolet
Delivered Pricc3
"'fta... GIld B_"
Boiled or ma.hed pot&toe.. with
Uwllted" lclttuce, or lettuce ••lad
with bacon dre.. ln ... make & &ood
luncbeoQ with A de••art and bever ..
••e.
Th!. !. the reolpo u.e� b" MI..
Lucy Q. Allen, head of the BOllton
School ot Cookery.
W.lh lettuce and let awa,. to
chill. At lunch time make the ba­
con dresalng. Dice tour or fivo very
thin IlIc08 of bacon and fry untll_
crisp. Mis. one-halt teaspoonful
mU8tl\rd. one teaspoonful lugar, and
add to one eCg slightly beaten.
w���n .'t.��l�nb!h���:u:O�tk�lnrJ:�
strong vinegar will coagulate the
8gB' and give a curdled appearance
to the dressing.) Pour thl. Into
the pan containing bacon and fat.
Have a low flaJ;_ne and stir rapldl,.
until the mlxtu.ro II tho conlletency
of hoavy cream. Pour ov.er lettuce.
Thev Include the lowe"
bandlin� lind tillancirt�
\ �bara;e. lI"a.n�ll!e.
(Only three Bulloch county girls,
Miss Mal'guE'jrite Turner, MiEs Myr­
tis Bowen and Miss Elois Anderson.
entered the beauty contest, and alL
of these were included in the fifteen
who received the second call. In the
HaviRg recently purchased a m<tf]- third call, Misses Bowen and' Ander­
ern electric floor_surfacing machine, son stood with two others, and
I am prepared to render service in
that line prom,Ptl� and at reasonable
they were finally aW8l'decl the honOrs
prices. Will WOrk over any old floor II",o",f",fi",'",·s",t",a",n",d=s",ec",.o",n",d=c",h,;ol";·c,;e;,;')="""",,,,;and PRt in perfect shape, and guar. I'
antee my work to be in every way I
oatisfactory. S. J. PROCTOR.
1(19may(tp)
,
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato draws
now ready for planting, $2.50 per
1,000. MRS. J. M. MI'fCHELL,
Statesboro, Ga. :l!8aprlte)
I
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. add to their beauty and
convenience. See
them at any dealer's� They will brighten
any kitchenl Ask for a demo�stration.
PERFECTION STOVE
COMPANY
,
'AtI.nt. Br.nch-I13 Courll.nd St.,
S. E.
FLOOR SURFACING " Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
If you are not already one of my satisfIed cust0n;\era, give me a trial.
ciate your businElIS and will cio my best to serve you satisfactorily.
will appre·
statesbo.ro, Oeorgia GrooverW'. o.PER.fECT[ON
Oil Stoves arid ()ven,s··
Malr,e Your Own Combination.
Inltead at warming up leftover
me.ttl, dice and combine with cold
cubed potatoes. pene and ••alae!
dressing. This makea a lunoheon
dltlh In Itlielf. Other oomlUnaUon.
wlll no 40ubt occur to ,,?u.·.
.
\. a Pre.c:riptioD for
Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
•
It kill. the Ire,ml. QUALITY LOW cosTI
____
� WllOCHTI���_T_E_���O�N�E�W�S��������������T�H�U�R�S�D�A�y�,�J�U�N�E=1�'=1�n�7
ground there had been erected a COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
". """
suitable stage upor, which the queen (Want Ads'
and her attendants were enthroned. IIn front of this stage had been im- ONE CE,NT A WORD PER ISSUEprovised a runway along which the I have seen a good many of the
various ships were moved into pub- boys' pigs
the past week, and with a .;0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN
lie view.
few exceptions they are all doing �ENTY�FIVE CENTS A WE':!).
From the distance at which the
fine. You boys with black Poland
scene was witnessed by those in the
Chinas will have to go some to beat
grandstand, m.uch of the beauty was
Cluese Smith. His pig is growing
lost and there 'was some inclination
extra fine. The boys in Portal are
t
'.
estion the fitness of the ar- all doing
well with their pigs. Saw
r�In��ment. However, when it is I the following boys' pigs this week:
kept in mind that on former oc-I
Ernest Carter, Fred Stewart, Pat­
casion no plans had been made to
lette Suddath, Dan Gay, Floyd Hul­
seat the crowds, and that none could sey,
Monroe Boyd anel Cecil Bland.
have easily been made at the Dnf-
Charlie and Reginald Nesmith and
fi 1 ke ....here the ccrcnaticns had
L. A. Redd also have good black Po­
;;rm:rly been staged, it will be un- land C�inas. Ed.ward Turne�' has a
derstood why the water carnival was �vh Ie litter of pigs that he IS. feed­
minus the water. The carnival 109
out. Some of the boys In the
management had been put to the
corn club have fine acre. of corn.
necessity of dechling between water Those whom I have seen recently,
and seats, �d they choB.e the seats.
and who have excellent prospects,
For real be'auty, the other plans, are TU1"Jler Motes, Edward Hendrix,
h
.
th b t hilt I upon
Rupert McCorkel and Clyde and Cap
w erem e oa save oa ec Mild
the waters of the Daffin lake, have � a: .....
been far preferable. "II
. �
I want to urge all cotton club boy.
-alul every farmer, for that mat­
ter-to �et busy and dust their cot­
ton with calcium arsenate. Weevils
nr.e here in alarming numbers, and
the weather has been very favorable
for them. It is unfortunate that
there is not a large stock of calcium
arsenate in Statesboro where we can
get it on short notice. We are try­
ing to get a carload shipped here
now. In tlie meantime, would ad­
vise thnt farmers in each commun­
ity get together and have it ordered
out in larger quantities. You can
get a better price and ge� it quicker
this way.
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
ttbe Statesboro �!��
D. B. TURNER. Editor and O ....ner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
FOR SALE - Leghorn pullets and
milk-fed fryers. MRS. R. LEt:
MOORE. (lOjulllfc)
See- us for your TobacCo-T�ine
and Thermometers.
RAINES HARDW.ARE CO.
SWEET -MILK-Will have two gal-
lons per day to sell. Will deliver.
E. A. WOODS, .7 Parrish street.
(9jun�tc!) ----
STRA YED-From my place June 0,
y How mare mule, weight about
900 Ibs.; back and legs st�i.lled.
Notify me and receive reward. lien­
ry Draper, Stilson, Ga. (16jun2tp)
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rica
potato plants, inspected, free from
disease : $2.00 per 1,000. Am taking
orders for immediate delivery. R.
LEE MOORE. • (7apr-tfc)
WANTED - Sal.,.man and collector
for inltallment bUline.. ; mUlt be
over 21; mUlt have car. Good. prop­
o.ition for hu.tler._ Apply The Stan­
ley Co., 43 East Mai" St. (J6jn2tc)
F-OR SALE-25 Ferris strain Whit�
Leghorn pullets 4 months old at
$1.00 each; also 26 English strain at I80 cts. each. MRS. PIETY FORBES,Brooklet, Ga., Route 1. (2jun2tc)WE ARE PLEASED to announce that
we now have the agency for Philco
Diamond Grid Batteries. Let us re­
charge your battery; 6 volt $1.60;
12 volt $1.75. HORACE BATTEY,
On the Square. (2jun2tc) .
PUl!LlC HAULING-Having equip-
ped ourselyes with a modern ma­
chine, we are now prepared to do
public hauling, large Q1' small jobs,
at reasonable rates. Phone us what
you want moved. RAINES HARD­
W.ARE CO. (26mayltc)
FOR SALE-Grade A Puritas White
Leghorn cockerels eight weeks old.
These chicks are from hens with rec­
ords of 275 eggs mated to males
whose dames laid 294 eggs In one
year. MRS. W. L. JONES, Box 36,
Statesboro. Ga. (2jun2tp)
Satered a8 second·dass matter Marcij
•1, 1906, at the postotbce Ilt State.
boro, . Ga., under the Act of Con
ll1'e•• March S. 1879.
If the Mississippi river is the fath­
er of waters, it's a pity his wife does
not make him behave.
The Mississippi has demonstrated
that even if it has a bed it doesn't
lie in it all the time.
STORE CLOSING PROBLEM
Savannah merchants are now
passing through a more or less
seri­
ous dtscusston of the merits of store
closing.
Somebody has conceived the idea
that progressiveness consists in clos­
ing tbe stores and permitting
the
employes to celebrate in the open.
One faction has selected Wednesday
afternoon as the proper time for
]'ecreation and another faction
thinks Saturday afternoon is the
most progressiv�. .'.1.
It is over this dIVISIon of senti­
ment that the Savannah merchants
are being lashed into an imaginary
sea of frenzy.
.
Whenever one is confronted with
a proposition of any kind it is fair
enough to look under the cover and
weigh the reasons before passing
judgment. There might easily be
reasons why, in the dull seuuan now
upon us, it is practicable to close the
business houses for a half day with­
out serious injury to business and
permit the employes to get a breath
of fresh air from the outslde. T1lO
most logical season of rest is the
mid-week, and this is the pcdod
which has been adopted most gen­
erally throughout the country. In
Savannah somebody petends to think
that progressiveness demands that
Satuday afternoon shall also be
thus set aside for the recreation
of working people, and the out­
come of this c�mpaign is baing
watched with more or Jes� concern
from the outside.
We believe Savannah retuil Ilouse"
would find tliat they are doing them­
selves an injury to close their storee
on Saturday afternoons. It is ml\ni�
festly right to close shops and O/II'i­
ces, .where work caD be cun'iou OvCl'
to another day without detl'imcnt to
business. In the mali. of trado it it
ie dilferent. If people cannot be
served when they want service, they
will not wait--they will go to some
place weere they can get service. If
Savannah retail houses '\rive notice
that they are not open for. business
on Saturday afternoons; some people
might speed up and do their trading
in advance, or they might even I)O"t­
pone till anot!ber day, but the vast
majority of people from the l'ural
sections will not do either. Th�y
will tum their faces in a (lil'cction
where they can find open stores.
If stores are being operated for
the pleasure of the clerks, it is fair
enough to close on Satuday 01' any \
other day; but if they are to be : INSECT
*'operated for
the benefit of the Jlub-
;�(..I_�:,POW�"Rlic and their owners, the stol'es O';ght -a, •not to close at, a time when the peo-, .' IftUIDpIe nre demanding service. Most '.I'·l, ....
people want service on Saturday �::::�::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::�
afternoons! They are generully PETITION FOR DJ,:;MISSION
ready with the cash at that time, too, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and it is a good time to give them L. F. Martin, administJ'ator of the
what they want. the
estate of M. A. Maltin, deceas-
_____�� ed, having applied for Oismiss1on
from said administration, "Ilotice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in July, 1927.
This June 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, .Ordinary ..
For Letters of Admini.tratrc;;;-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Julia Brannen and Emory
Brannen having applied for perma­
nent letters of administration upon
the estate of E. A. Brannen, late of
�aid county, deceased, notice is .)lere.
by given that said �pplication will
be heard at my oflke on the first
1\I(.mt·tu),.' it.! July, :11'2'7,
This June 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLE'S, 01·dinary.
SMITH BROS.
Quality'llakery
Products
HoI 'Rolls Twice Every Day
THE BAKERY WILL NOT BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
""Patronize Home Industry"
Miss Lila Blitch spent Wednesda:!,
in Saval'nah.
i. H. Watson spent a few days at
home tbis week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ivie spent Fri­
day in Savannah.
Ray Horton spent Sunday in Sa­
vannah and Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins spent
Friday in Savan nah.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff was a visitor in
Sylvania Wednesday.
John McCormick of Arcola visited
friends here Sunday.
Mrs. George Sturgis spent last
Saturday in Graymont.
Elder W. W. Childs of Yatesville
spent last week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould visited
friends in Dublin Sunday.
Mr.. ·C. L. Gruver and children
spent Friday in Savannah.
Tom Jones of Savannah wns a
ViS-litor in the city Wednesday.Mrs. J .. H. Watson was the guestof relatives in Metter Sunclay.
Ambrose Temples, Jr., is visiting
in Graymont-Summit thta week.
Virgil Donaldson is at home after
a visit to West Palm Beach, Fla.
Mrs. C. B. Harrison of Savannah
is visiting relatives here this week.
Dr. Hatchel' of Gainesville, Fla.,
was a week-end visitor in the city ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden and
children visited relatives at Nevils
Sunday
Mrs. Horace Waters and Mrs.
Charles Robinson spent Friday in
Savannah,
Mrs. Bessie D. Miller spent last
week end with her son Harry Miller
in Savannah.
Mrs. Ethel Mller and children,
from Valdosta lire guests of Mrs.
Bessie D. Miller.
J. L. Blackburn and daughter, of
Albany, are visiting his mother, Mrs.
Frank Kennedy left t'I'S week for Leila Blackburn.
training camp at Charleston, .s..C. Miss Mason has returned to
her
Mrs. Grady Johnston has return- home in Swainsboro after visiting
ed from a visit to her parents at Mrs. C. L. Gruver.
Monticello. Miss.Kathleen Monts left Sunday
Mrs. William Lunn of Washing- for Asheville, N. C" where she will
ton, D. C., spent last week ertd as attend summer school.
the guest of her uncle, J. H. Don. I. V. Simmons, Jr., has returned
aldson, from a visit to his uncle, Rev. Silas
-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riggs nnd J. W. Johnson, in Savannah.
and Earl Riggs, Mrs. Farley Donald- Miss Irene Arden is spending the
son and Mrs. Rupert Riggs spent week in attendance upon the grand
Friday in Savannah. chapter O. E. S. in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox of L,ttle; Mis� !Marion Davis of
Athens are visiting their parent., Swansboro was the guest of Misses
Mr. and Mrs. John Willcox and Dr. Eloise and Marie. Davis Sunday.
and Mrs. A. Temples. Mr�. R. E. Black from Albany
John Willcox went to Athens this spent several days this week as th&
week'to be present at the graduation gues� of Mrs. Bessie D. Miller.
of his son Glark Willcox from the M,. and Mrs. Jesse Waters of
University of Georgia. , Mettel' were the guests of her mo-
• • • ther; Mrs: W. E. Gould, Sunday.
BR[DGE AND ROOK PARTY Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
On Wednesday morning Mrs. W. childr�n were the gu�sts of Mr. and
H. Blltcb, Mrs. Hinton Booth and Mrs. R. L. Bowen :n Claxton SlIn ..
Miss Almarita Booth were joint day.
hostesses at a large bridge and rook Mr. and Mrs. Arthm Davis of
party at the hom'l of Mrs. Booth on Swainsboro were guests of his par­
Zetterowel' avenue. The spacious ents Mr. and Mrs. Jame& A. Davis,
veranda and rOOInS of the pretty Sunday.
home where nineteen tables· were Little Miss
arranged, were attracticely decor- Birmingham,
ated with a profusion of ,"innias, grandparents,
black-eyed susans and pot plant.s. Brunson.
Roasted nuts in silver compotes were Mrs. R. E. Talton and Mrs. J.
placed on the tables. High score Grady Smith are attending grand
was made by. Miss LillIan Franklin chapter of Eastern Star in Macon
and low score by Mrs. Ernest Bran- this week.
nen. They l'eceived pretty bridge Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ray and lit­
sets. Mrs. W. H. Oollins was pre- tIe sons, Jack and Burman, of Do.
sented a dainty powder puff �or high ver attended the water carnival in
score in rook. After the game a Savannah Friday.
salad course with tea was served by Dr. and Mrs. Powell Temples have
Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Blitch, Miss Booth returned to Augusta after spending
and Miss Dorothy Brannen. a few days with their parents, Dr.
• and Mrs. A. Temple •.
FOR MRS. STRIPLING Mrs. Dan Gould and children left
Mrs. S. 'J. Proctor was hostess at Sunday for Macon, where they wiil
One of the loveliest parties given a delightful bridge party on Tues- spend several weeks with her sister,
in honor of Mrs. M. L. Hickson of day morning, entertaining at her Mrs. V. M. Burdette.
Fort Valley, the guest of Mrs. Rufus lovely home on Grady street in honor W. W. Jones, T. O. Jones and
. Brady, was that given Wednesday of her sister, Mrs. C. R. Stripling of Martin F. Jones, of Metter, will leave
afternoon by Mrs. Leffler DeLoach Albany. Beautiful vari-colored zin- Monday for Texas and other west-
-and Mrs.' Jim' Moore at the home of . d h
Mrs. DeLoach on South Main street.
nias. were used m ecoratlng t e erO' states for the summer.
.An abundance of black-eyeA susans
rooms in which five tabl ... of play- Mrs. L. M. Mikell had as guest.
"My b.&!th had 'Iieen �
u ers were entertained. Punch \yas S d h th <if' D K
for ten ,yean. before I took were attractively arranged through- ser�ed upon the arrival of the guests.
un ay er mo er,. rs. . l.J. en-
Cardul," ..YI Mn. AnDa out the rooms where seven table! The prize for top score, an attract-
nedy, and Mr. and fMrs. Lee Bran-
'D__........rt, Ind. "I
• nen and son M. L. 0 Register.
�4i;el':!�o 1lCCOUDt'. . werep laced for bridge. The high ive flower holder, was won by Mis. Mrs. E. L. MIkell and son E. L.
I draa,ed. around. � �
score prie was a fancy -jar filled. Nell Jones. The low score prize,
1
Jr left this week for their home in
day, every move an. ��
with bath salts. A bridge set was bridge penc.i1s, was received by Mrs. T�mpa, Fla.,. after spending several'
feellnI the Jo1 of presented.lor low score.• Mrs.
Hick: Th d M Th f h
:� son's souvenir \Vas a hand-embrod- wa: pre::��:d wit� :";:�e� ho�:e� ;:::Ie;ith
her :oth�r, Mrs. r P.
a:;.�ta�::-J.:a:ac"k,�� dered towel. Mrs. J. F. Horne and After the game a �a,ad course was \
. Mrs. J. G. Jones, Mrs. Jim Moore
Ildea hurt IDe. 1 worried
Mrs. Glenn Bland assisted the host- served by the· hostess, assisted bJ and daughter Henrietta, J. G. De-
along, sometimes hardly able
esses in serving a salnd' course. her attractive daughters, Misses LOijch and Mrs J. F. Horne have re-
leave my bed but the de-'
• M '11 P t d 'V' I D Id
.
.. I,��iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii����iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii�iii:"�mands of a �wing famil JOINif BIRTHDAY DINNER ercl e roc or a� .'V an ona - tur"ed from a VISIt to Rufus Jone. •had t b. attended to· eo 1 Th f' a d I t· f E son. The guest hst Included Mrs. at Ridgewny S Co 'i e nen s an rc a ,ves 0 . .. . ' . •wouIll get up, do what wa. I d h' rtt. d StrJpllpg, Mr,s.. Thad MorrIS, Mrs. Walter Brown spent S)ltMl.!l:< in
absolut&ly neces"aln.ary,· and !!!II A. Mhose eVY an d �s L
I ,e g�anl: Ulster Brannen, Mrs. Rufus Brady, Savannah. the guest of his si�ter
then lie down ag .iilI daug tev e,var e aney comp
1-
M M L H' 'f F ·t VII'
,
ftOne day, someone Buggest- a men ted them with a surprise birth-
rs. . . I�on 0 01 a ey, Mrs. Samuel Chance. He was ac-
ed Cardui to me I took lit .;:
.
h' h A I
Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Mrs. Barney Av- companied home by Mrs Brown who \al 'tlt d all day dmner at .. 18 orne near rco a ·tt MAth T M IJ
• ,
for sever mon 'S, an . Th t' th _
en, rs. I' ur urner. rs. ,. had been Mrs Chance's guest for
the time 1 was growing = Sunday.
ose presen In e mol' P J M FWD b M
.
stronger, and leas nervoU8. ning were Ml', and Mrs. David Stan-
. one�� rs. . . ar y, .rs. severn} dnyr•.
My aches and pliina finally. ford and little dau!)'hters Lilly and
Frank "Immons,. Mrs. Fred SmIth, Clal'ence Johnston, who has been Idisappeared. 5 f B kl t M' d lIf T I
Mrs. Horace SmIth, Mrs. Esten Cro- attending Emory University in At-
"That was two yeara bago• �
Arleen 0 rO�d
e
h' .Idl.
an
f Brs. k' martie, Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Mrs. lanta is at home for the summer.
My improvement has een;-
C DeLoach an c I reo 0 roo
-
All M'k II M' P
. All' ,
permanent. Tho good health, le't, Mrs. Frances Kirby and children,
en Ie,. Isses e�me �n, lie spent .everal days with Misses
which followed the taking of
.
I . M' M J H L d �
Nell Jones, Lillian Frankhn and LIla Hattie and E ith Taylor in Atlanta
Cd" till ·th me so I II
Brook et, I. and rs. . . or Brt h '
'd�rn�'h:Bi't.t&;: recom',pend and children and Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto
I c . before coming home.
it to my frienda." ,,'14 \lIloseley and little son all of States- CEMETERY CLEANING .
Mr. and Mrs. Da� Thomp�on and
.
QRDU II
boro. Those present in the after-' There will be a working at the
little daughter BettIe and MISS Em-
IMI .
noon were Misse. Lula Lord, Mil- Upper Black Creel< cemetery T'ues-
rna Lou Thompson of Leefield, and
I
I
dred Kirby, Eulee and Aree Mos,l'ley, day, .June 21st, for the purp?se
of Mrs.•Tohn Luces and Miss Oarrle
_. .1
.
I W 1 M
. f cleaning out the cemetery. All per- Mae Luces froOl Oscar, 1£la., were
.
El::�:,:]..1 L.
• Mes,"s. LeVI an!. es ey orns
0 .
sons interested will plcase remember spend-the-day guests of Mr. and Mn.
$5 if
Stilson and Denms, Arr'n Rj)d Harry the date and be on hand. . . 1'•••::......"".......!!II!IIIIII......III!!II...I!!I••�••••iI
. ��__:J_ �. . Kii'by. �'. F. �E.. lalnJ!s
Davis Wednesday. 'J
l
.
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Philathea Treasure Seekers
iliass of the Methodist Sunday school
was entertained on Weanesday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. G. C.
Brannen on ·Cescent drive. A:fter
a short business meeting an interest­
ing program was enjoyed. Pear
ylad, sandwiches nnd tea were sen­
"d' by the hostesses, who were Mrs.
Ernest Brannen, Mrs. D. A. Burney
and Mrs. Grover Brannen.
. . .
O. E. S. PICNIC
On Wednesday afternoon, June
'22, Blue Ray Chapter Order Eastern
Stsr will give a picnic at the Lake
View country club. All members
jof the chapter and their families are. invited and urged to be present.
Members may invite special f;iends.
Swimming will be enjoyed during
the afternoon and picnic lunch will
)tbe <served from six-thirty: till seven­
thirty. Please bring well filled bas­
kets.
O. W. HORNE,
Worthy Patron.
MISS ADDIE PATTERSON,
Aimee McPherson's new boyish
bob may keep her hair from falling
out, but not her congregation.
The old-time shot who put notches
into his gun handle for his victims
left a gradson who hns several big
dents in his oIff fender.
Phone' 23
(l6jun2tp)
Brooklet Ga.
Revival of the Hughes boom again
raises the questen of whteher a man
with whiskers can be electeu presi­
dent of the United Stutes.
The average man will feel sorry
for you if you wear your arm in a
"ling or your foot in a bandage, but
not if you've got a blac� eye.
Most flocks of hens are beginning
to drop off in production now, and
it will pay td cull out all those that
have quit laying. When eggs are
as cheap as they are now it will cut
your. profit mighty low If you have
to feed some that are not laying.
Your county agent, will be glad to
help you .cull your flock.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
WANTED
TO BUY
BEE F
CATTLE
Any man who wants to get rich
quick might try inventlng a method
whereby an income can be stretched
out as easily as some people stretch
the truth.
-------
Maybe the reason some people
always seem to get their prayers an­
swered is because tlley never quit
nagging at the angels until they
stop and listen.
-------
Get our prices on Tobacco .Twine
and Thermometers.
RAINES HARDWARE 80.
May-June Chick Pri'ce. Sm••heel
Flot�s blood-tested, state inspected.
Ship daily. Prepaid per-
.
25 50 100 600
W&B Leg Anc $3.50 $6 $_9.75 $47
Reds, Rocks 3.76 $7 12.00 $67
Bulf Orp. Wyan_4.00 $7 13.00 $60
Free. year's subscription Poultry
Journal. C.·A. NORMAN, Knoxville,
Tenn. (6may6tp)
Highe&t Market Pric:es Paid.
"lama
@.ilwfbr�
V : J
r··
...
I should be kill.ed I
\
\
JAMES BLAND
If' IT IS 6000 ·ICE YOU
WANT--WE HAVE IT!
The weather i� getting hot again �nd your
thoughts turn ice-ward. We went into the
ice business to reduce the price of ice, and
we did so. We have been in the business
for the past three years without opposition
and we have not raised the prices. We
have tried at all times to render the best
service possible. Our ice is made of pure
distilled water and you cannot find a ,bet­
ter, harder and prettier ice.
We ernestly solicit a continuance of your
p,,!;ronage, and invite you to make an in­
spection of the methods used in making
ice out of pure distilled water.
\
Statesboro Ice Company
L. M. DURDEN, Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA\
(26may4tc)
Correspondent.
.....
• •
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A very pr�tty party was given on
_, Thursday morning by Mrs. E. T.
Youngblood at her horne on 'College
boulevard honoring her guest, Mrs.
Robert Henry of Waycros., and Mrs.
M. L. Hickson of Fort Valley, guest
.... of Mrs. Rufus Brady. A pretty ar­
rangement of roses and shasta dai­
sies was used about the rooms in
which the five tables were placed for
ithe players. Salted nuts were serv­. ed during the game, after which
Mrs. Tom Purse and Mrs. Arthur
Turner assisted the hostess in serv-
ing a dainty salad course. Top score
,�was made by Mrs. Hinton Booth,
who was presented a Jar of batn
salts. Mrs. Horace Smith was given
bath powder for low score. l;ovely
boxes of stationery were presented
.. to the honor guests.
l' NAVAL STORES OPERATORSASSEMBLE IN STATESBORO
'Naval stores operators from more
f than twenty counties adjaQient toBulloch are assembled in convention
in Statesboro today, and &t noon are
guests of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce. Dinner is being serv­
ed in the basement of the Hign
School auditorium with Allen Mor-
• .__ ris, .the .well known caterer, in act­
ive charge. W. E. McDougald. one.
of the live-wire operators of this
county, is master of ceremonies at
the dinner. There are present at
the convention between fifty and
seventy-five operators.
--.------
Bee Brand Powder or
Liquid kiUa Fliea,Fteaa,
Moaqultoes, Roachea,
Ants, Water BUll, Beo.
Bugs, Moths, Cricketa,
Poultry Lice and many
other inaecta.
Powder Llqul4
Joe aad 25c soc and 'SO
SOC IUld 11.00 'I.as
3OC.__ ••. Spr.y Gua.. .....aso
WriteforfreebookletoakJII-
lDaboUICAildiUdeamnctl
McCormick 6 Co.
B.tUmort, Md.
BBaedran
The biggest fools in the world arc
!>he couples who make marriage the
place where 'they quit loving and
"tart scrapping.
,. =-===---'
When you consider all the exer­
cise sbe gets from jumping at con­
.�ll!ijiQn�, yQ_1! WQnder h_ow II womall
'can ever g;_e_t_f_a_t_. _
'
.. r
It l1}ust be discouraging to insist
for 30 or 40 years on an open cloor
in China and then have to come out
through the transom.
A CARNIVAL WITHOUT WATER
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
If one has ever tried to imagin.e Notice is hereby given that a peti-
a water carnival without water, he tion of more than fifteen of the free­
has realized bow anomalous the holders of the 1523rd district G. M.
proposition is.
of said county has b'een filed with rna
as ordinary of said county, askil1g
If one attended the coronation that an election be' called to deter­
excrci�es in Savannah last Saturdny mine whether or not the no-fence law
evening, when the queen of the car- of Georgia sball be adopted for said
nival with Neptune at her side was I
distriCt. If no good and legal ca.use
. . . be shown to the contrary. after t1urty
paId homage to by the vallnnt �allors days notic� from this date such elec­
of the seven season, he was gIven a tion will be called to be held not Ie,"
complete demonstration of the than fifteen days after said call I.
a omaly. Though the.re were ships iss��d. 1 t d f J 1927
of many designs and sailors clad in
IS A. 'E�;'�MPLES, Ordinary.
1)tting togs, there was not a drop ;WA{:ITED
-
of real water ill the entire picture. GENERAL CARPENTElR WORK
The co onation was staged at the AND REPAtRING
city stadium ill' order to p.ovide PorcheE,
Doors nnd Windows
b
'
h
.
h d
.' Screened.
seats for the t rongs w. 0 WIS e to E. R. 'TORRENCE,
witness i In the Istant back- Onk Street StatesboFo,
.�
·Takda coolbO)l ge
to the land I!f
comfort---
lvear
GriffonZefirettes
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SAIL NORTH
TO SEEK SUMMER COMFORT-YOU'LL
FIND IT RIGHT· AT HOME IF YOU
WEAR THE PROPER CLOTHES! GRIF­
FON ZEFIRETIES ARE CONSTRUCTED
TO COMBINE SUMMERTIME COMFORT
WITH REGULAR STYLE AND TAILOR­
INGS-YOU CAN BE AT EASE BOTH
PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY IN
ZEFIRETIE, BECAUSE YOU KNOW
.YOU LOOK AS WELL AS YOU FEEL.
AND THIS SUMMER COMFORT IS
,YOURS ATSURPRISINCLY LOW COST.
The makers of Griffon Clothe. are inter­
nationally famous for their Summer Cloth­
ing. Here are some of the outstanding
fabrics:
GRIFFON ZEFIRETIES
GRIFFON SUPf,:R-TRIPLEWEVE
GRIFFON MOHAIRS
GRIFFON LINENS
GRIFFON FLANNELS
GRIFFON PALM BEACH
GRIFFON RAYMO
GRIFFON TRI-PLI WEVE
GRIFFON SPORT FABRICS
GRIFFON NOR'EAST
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
Flies cause more deaths than all
wars. In the United States. each
year, 40,000 deaths. Flies must be
killed. Health authol'ities advocate
the use of Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox is the
scientific insecticide developed at
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re­
search by Rex Fellowship. Insist on
.Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox is safe, stainless,
fragrant, sure. Simple instructions
on each bottle (blue label) for kill­
ing ALL household insects. Fly­
Tox i. thel modern safeguard to'
health.-Advertisement.
NOTICE TO DEFA:ULTERS
Tax defaulters are hereby notified
that I have begun levying tax execu­
tions for state and county taxes for
the past year, and will proceed with'
vigor till all outstanding taxes have
been collected. Those who wish to
. save the expense of levy may do so
by calling at our offi'ce and making
I settlement at once.
�
_L_!!.:._T:.. MA�LARD. Sheriil!:_
,. . GENERAL CON�RACTI.NG
" Screens built to order-Repair work
I of all
kinds. Prices reasonaule.
MORRIS H. HULS,T
State.boro, Ga.
I (9jun-tfc)..;j
Dreaded Aches,
PAINS
Disappeared
"OUTFITTERS FOR MEN-AND BOYS"
7 SOUffH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEO�GIA'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WONDERFUL SAviNG IN 'NEW INVENTION
,
Drudv,ery Abolished by Use of Wonderful 'Iron
Women everywhere are praising this wonderful iron with which they
do their ironing in less than half the time-without drudgery-with­
out spoiling the clothes and at almost no exponse.
Heated wthout using wood, coal, gas, elechicit�'. gasoline, kerosene,
alcohol, charcoal, or carbide, this amazing iron keeps heating while
being used.
Wpmen iron in comfort while using it with no hot stoves
to fret
over, no labor of keeping up coal or wood fire,. n? danger ?f ex­
plosion using gasoline, alconol, etc., no starch shckmg. smuttmg
or
scortching line linen.
Housfly.oives of pullocli county un see this unusual iron
'obligation by writing for furtber 'nformaMon to
BUllOCH QUEEN AND HER ATIENDANTS
ON FRIDAY'S PRIZE�WINNING FLOAT
Never Before Equaled!
UnuluaU Unheard of!
ARe�1
Ie SALE
on
GROCERIES
Plans laid weeks and weeks ago to make this the most suceeesful
sale .. event ever attempted by ·the greatest of them all-
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY.
P. '" G. WHITE .NAPHTHA-More women USe it than any other!
SOAP �0�9: or 3 �::·10c
,
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
MIL'" 6tallcans.I. 1 COl" 60c, 01" 7
tall
cans 61c
ALL KINDS OF CAMPBELL'S
4lc
Lifebouy Soap ro���c or 6 �::s
A June suggestion to keep perspiration odorless-Use LIFEBOUYI
36c
lello 4 pkgs. or 5 pkg••fOI" 40c . fOI"
or JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER
4lc
(By courtesy of the Savannah Press)
MISS MARGUERITE TURNER AND ATTENDANTS
A. It P. The Pure J"ice of Concord. I
Grape Juice 4 p:�� ���Ies or 5 pintboUles SScMiss Turner was "Miss Bulloch County" at the Savannah WaterCarnival. She is shown seated in the above photograph, with
(standing left to right) Miss Elois Anderson, Miss Myrtis Bowen
and Miss Eunice Waters, attendants. 3 3 1-2 oz. or 4 larsJars 4Sc tor
A.&P. Plain OLIVESSEVILLE 46c
PARTY AT COUNTRY CLUB
The Tuesday Bridge club was de­
lightfully entertained on Thursday
afternoon nt Lake View Councry
Club with Mrs. J. Barney Averitt as
hostess. Punch and sandwiches were
served by the hostess, arsisted by
J;Ir. W. H. Ellis. A pretty compact
was given Mrs. ·E. N. Brown fo�
high score. For low score Mrs. Ru­
fus Brady received a telephone book.
There were seven tables of piayers.
21c
A. '" p. PURE APPLE CIDER
V· , 210·oz.Inegar !ugs.20c or 3 jugs 2lc
SUNNYFIELD
CORNFI.=.AKES
3 packages 17C
• 2 8-oz. pkg.
fOI" 16c orT. E. L. SOCIAL
'l'he T.,E. L. claEs social met June
9th at the elas� rooms. The meet­
ing was opened with a prayer by
Mrs. Emmett. The business oi the
class was taken up, the new work of
the class for the .year being to send
a g;rl of our town to coliege. Com­
mittees were appointed to get the
necessary things that she needs now
and on through the year as they see
fit. Group one served delightful re­
freshments.
DEL MONTE SLICED HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPL.S
or .5 No.2 cans $1.014 No.2can .. $1.00
!lr2I1n��r �d?FFEE lb. 45c
Deli,htful Aroma I••
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
TEll
CO.
THE
GREA·T ·A. & P.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones enter­
tained with an informal brIdge party
on Tuesday evening, honoring Mrs.
Hicl�on of Fort Valley and Mra.
·C. R. Stripling of Albany. The tao
bles for.the games were arranged on
the spacious veranda amid 8 pretty
setting of ferns and gladioli. Punch
was served during the evening, and
at a late hour an ice course. Those
playing were Mr. dnu Mrs. Rufus
Bra.dy, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cr0l"ar­
tie, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Z. Smith, M,·S. Hickson
and Mrs. Stripling. The honorees
were presented hand-made hand­
kerchiefs.
Elinor Rocker, from
Ala., is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Henr:!,
NOTICE
In line with other Wholesale and Retail
Merchants of Statesboro-we will close
at 1 :00 o'clock on Wednesday afternoons.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY.
MRS. HICKSON HONORED
NOTICE
THE EAST SIDE GROCERY HAS JUST ADDED A
LUNCH COUNTER
IN ADDl'flON TO ITS STOCK OF GROCERIES
AND SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE FOR­
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES
WITH
COFFEE MILK COLD DRINKS
w. S. (SamYRobinson
,
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBOI'lO NEWS THURSDAY,_JUNE
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Extra
Specials
CRINKLE
BED SPREAJ;>S
81x90 inches
Pink and White
Blue and White
Gold and White
Extra
Value
TOWELS
Pink, Gold and Lavend;r
bordered. Regular 35c
va.lues, now 69 C3 for _
PRINTED
CREPES
Large variety of patterns
to select from.
10 yards for __
Special Lot of
MEN'S SOX
Black, Brown, Blue and
Gray.
white they last
Pel' pair _
LADIES'
BED ROOM
• SLlPPERS
Variety of Colors
SO_e Pail'
Sge
Crescent Stores'
Consolidation
of Two Stores Into .Onel
I
WE HAVE FOUND IT NECESSARY TO. CONSOLIDATE OUR
CLAXTON STORE WITH THE ONE AT
STATESBORO. AS THE MERCHANDISE CARRIED AT BOTH STORES
ARE SIMILAR, WE NATURALLY
FIND THAT WE HAVE MORE GOODS THAN WE NEED IN ONE STORE-THEREFORE,
WE MUST RE­
DUCE
. THIS ST��K. TO MEET THIS: CONDITION WE ARE:
MAKING DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON ALL LINES WHICH WILL BE AVAI.LABLE ONLY DURING OU�
.,
. ,
,
Consolidation Week
June 17th t,o June 24th
7e
Piece Goods Section
.
MATTRESS TICKING
Fail' Quality, 9 yards for
Sge
BROADCLOTH POKER DOT
For Sports Wear, 3 yards for
LINGERIE YO!LE
Yard-wide with self-raised satin stripe, popular shades.
4 yards for
Sge
TOMMY TUCKER CLOTH and PONGEE PRINTS
Assorted' colors, yard-wide, 3 yards for
Sge
STRIPED MADRAS SHIRTINGS
4 yards for
Sge
BIRD'S EYE DIAPER
CLOTH
SPECIAL SALE
GLASSWARE
CROCKERY
TINWARE
ENAMELWARE
Notions Section
STRAIGHT PINS, 2 papers :. Sc
SAFETY PINS, 3 papers lOc
FINE TOOTH COMBS, each -----Sc
METAL·BACK COMBS, each lOc
ADJUSTABLE MIRRORS, Plate Glau _lOc, 2Sc and SOc
SCISSORS lOc, 2Sc, and SOc
BLACK ELASTIC, %,·inch wide, 3 yards for r_10c··
BATHING BELTS lOc
WATER WAVING COMBS - Sc
RICE BUTTONS, 36 for Sc
BONE BUTTONS, 18 for
·
lSc.
LADIES' GARTERS, Silk-Elastic, per pair 2Sc
nen'5 Section
SHAVING BRUSHES lOc and 2Sc
GARTERS -_lOc and 2Sc
BELTS, Genuine Leather ASc
.
Extra
Specials
GALVANIZED
BUCKETS
10·quart size
Limited quantity.
lISe
ALUMINUM
PERCOLAT(>RS
6-cup size, a wonderful
value.
Sge
KOTEX
Regular 65c
package
Per
Bolt ______ $1.50 4ge
KNITTED TIES ISc
BOW TIES, 'many colors 2Sc
MEN'S UNION SUITS -45c
MEN'S DRESS SHJRTS -------------------- :.89c
MEN'S woRK. SHIRTS-Made by the famous Amos-
keag Mills. Fast colors, tripple·stitched 6ge·
I
LADIES'
HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemstitched and ern­
broidered,' white and
assorted colors, reg-
ular 10c value 39 C
now, 6 for _
: CHECKED
HOMESPUN
Assorted checks and
plaids, extra value-·
1 III
THESE SPECIALS
GOOD ONLY
DURING OUR
CONSOLIDATION
WEEK
BRING YOUR EGGS
Extra value, each
.J SCRIVEN DRAWERS, Elastic Seam 89c
BOWLS
Large hand-painted por-
celain bowls, regular 35c
'value, ilow- 11geEach ,
II
WASH
HERE-
Highest Market Prices
Paid In Tj-ade,
,
M I L.L I N E R Y
ALL OF THE NEWEST POPlJ,LAR STYLES AND
MATERIALS-AT PRICES THAT
WILL ATTRACT!
Eaeb
MEN'S $1.50 CAPS,
Adjus�able to any size head '$1 00------------ .
I CRESCENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE ouR. 'VVINDO'VV DISPLAY
.,.
June 1 th to June 24th
... .,4
"_.,., ..
BOARDS
Galvanized Rub,bing Sur-
face, regular
. price 50c, now. 33e
WASH TUBS
Heavy Galvanized.
o size -- 5Sc
1 size --
•
__ 6Sc
2 �ze 7Sc
3 size 8Sc \
CONGOLEUM
FLOOR COVERING
REMNANTS
3x3 feet
-l�xtra Value
4Se
WINDOW SHADES
...
Green, white and cream
colors, 3x6 feet, complete
���� ��t����� __ SSe
r-----------.----------_.--------------------�,
. )
19·21 WEST MAIN STREET
i. i) r
,
THESE SPECIALS
GOOD ONLY,
DURING OUR
CONSOLIDATION
WEEK
'.
June 17th to J,un� 24th
\,
d \
,
, ........ ;
"
,
�.
"
I
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These cars
.
d 'stan up.
EVERY General Motors car is built to repre­sent General Motors quality and value
throughout its life. Whether its potential mile­
age is to be used up by one owner or several
owners makes no difference.
That is the reason for the high resale value
of the current series of the General Motors cars.
It is also the reason why USED General
Motors cars oUer real opportunities.
General Motors dealers are dependable mer-
.
chants and will give you, if you wish tobuyout
of income, the advantage of thelow rates of the
GMAC Plan of time payment.
The price ranges of the new General Motors
cars are given below. Pick out the car which
.
\
interests you most. Then clip and mail the
coupon. We want to tell you all about that
car and also why General Motors cars, used or
new, offer real value to their purchasers.
8 modele-$525 to $780. The qualify cor of the low-priced field.
a-speed transmission: Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine,
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: 'I.·ton, $395; I-ton, $495.
6 models-$775 to$975. Haalarg­
est 6-cylinder engine in its price
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
I
Beautiful, 8tytish Iinee, Value
proved by unprecedented lI8Iee.
PONTIAC 'I.·TON CHASSIS,
$585: with screen body, $760:
with panel body, $770.
II modele-$875 to$I,190. Grati.
fiee your finer talte. Satisfies
every need. Fieher Bodies. Duco
finiah. 6·cylinder motor, Har­
monic balancer, 4-wheel brakes
and other new features.
•
.
7 modele-$I',095 to $1.295. The
u,iz" that i8 winning; and holding
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bod­
iee. Duco finish, Rubber oilenced
chaseia and other tested improve­
mente. 4·whcel brakes.
18 models-$1.195 to $1,995.
Everybody knows Buick's worth •
Now finer than ever. New models
vibrationl... beyond belief, 6·c:ltl.
indervalve-in-head engine, Filh�r
bodies. Duco finish.
Gmodele-$2,495 to$2,685. The new and beauttful cardealgnedand
built 88 a companion car to Cadillac.HasV-type a-cylinder engine.
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.
50 body style80nd types-$2,995
to $9,000. The pioneer in the 8-
cylinder field. Standard or the
world. Duco finish. Bodies by
Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 differ­
ent color and upholstery com-
btnettcne.
-
\
.O.B. FACTORIES)
GE'NERAL
·MOT·OR.S-
.......
__ • - .";-.CLlP TIlE COUPON---- -- - ....
, GENERAL
MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. j
.j CHEVROLET 0 Please.end,withoutobligationtome,iUUltrot.a
I
• literature deocribing the General
Moton product •
.• PONTIAC 0 I have checked-together
with the name o£ the I
• nearest d·�aler
in calle I may wi.h a demonstration. I
•
OWSMOBll.B 0 ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.
'. OAKLAND' 0
•
I Name
-
- - .
'J ���LB g Address .- - 1 - .. - .. -... I
'1
• " I
.1
CADIlLAC 0 - .. _._ .. - - .. _ ".- .�
',: FRIGlDAIlUlru<ClricR"'"........ 0 DELCO'LlGHTIl�PfII..J
L----ii-------�--':..-·-
..-... ---
...
SHERIFF'S SALE . Noiice of Bond Election
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the To the Qualified Voters of the Nevils
highest bidder, for cash, before the School District. as consolidated
in
court house door in Statesboro. Ga., said County:
on the first Tuesday in July, 1927, Notice is hereby given that on
within i ne legal hours of Bale, the Tuesday, July 19th, In7, an election
following described property levied will be held at the regular place for
on under oue certain fi 1.\ issued holding elections in said district, viz.,
from the city court of Statesboro in At the court house in the town of
favor of the Coble Piano Company Nevils, Georgia, within the legal
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wo- hOUl'S for holding such elections. for
tel'S and G. Russie Waters, -Ievied the purpose of determining whether
on as the property 0.(, Mrs. Hester or not bonds in the sum of
fourteen
DeLoach Waters, to-wit ; I
thousand una five hundred ($14,-
One certain Wellington piano No. 500.00) dollars shall be issued for
190719 and one piano stool. . the purpose of buildin� and equip.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep- ping a school house for said-school
uty sheriff, and turned' over to me district and purchasing a school
fo!. advertisement and sale, in terms house and site for said district.
of the law. The said bonds, to be so voted on,
This 3rd day of June, 1927. are to be twenty-nine in number, 'of
B. T.'MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. the denomination of nve hundred
($500.00) dollars each, to be num-
SALE UNDER DEED bered one to twenty-nine, inclusive,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to ben,' date October 15th, 1927, to
Under authority of the powers of bear interest from the date thereof
sale in that certain security deed lit the rate of six pel' cent per an­
given to me by B. D. Davis on April num, interest to be payable annually
22, 192 , recorded in book 74, page on October 15th of each year, the
541, in the office of the clerk of principal to mature and be paid off
Bulloch superior court, I will. on as follows: Bond No. I, on October ����������������������������ithe first Tues�ay in July, 1927. with- 15th, 1928, and the remaining twen-
in the legal hours of sale, nerore the ty-eight, bonds, in numerical order
court house door in Statesboro, Bu!- one on October 15th of each year
loch county, Gergia, sell as the prop- thereafter for the next succeeding
erty of the said B. D. Davis, that twenty-eight y'eors, so that the whole
certain tract of land lying in the amount of the principal and interest
48th district, Bulloch county,
Geor-I
will have been paid off on October
gia, containing 39 acres, more or 15th, 1956.
less. bounded west and northwest None but registered qualified vo­
by lands of Bertha Davis and chil- tel'S of said school district will be
dren, northeast by Spring creek,' permitted to vote in said e.lectlon,
southeast by lands of Charles T. and the ballots cast must have writ­
Martin and south by lands of the ten 01' printed thereon "For School
Thaggard estate. House" 01' "Against School House,"
Said sale to be made for, the pur- those casting the former to be count­
pose of satisfying the debt deserfb- cd as voting in favor of the issuance
ed in said security deed, amounting of said bonds, and thOse casting the
to $439.50, computed to the date of lutter to be counted as voting against
sale, the whole amount Of same be- the sume.
ing now due and payable, under the By order of the Board of Trustees
provisions of said security deed, be- of the Nevils School District as con­
cause of the said B. D. 'Davis' de- solidutad.
fault in paying the $32.00 Interest This June 15th, 1927.
note that fell due on April 22, 1927. W. ARNIE LANIER. Trustee.
A deed conveying title in fee simple C. E. ANDERSON, Trustee,
will be executed to tho purchaser at R. C. ANDERSON, Trustee.
said sale. (16jun5tc)
This June 4. 1927.
-------------
(9jun4tc) . W. F. THOMPSON.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Sale Under Security Deed GEORGrA-Bu�ounty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
will sell at public outcry, to the
Under and by vittue of the power highest bidder,
for cash, before the
of sale contained in that certain se-
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
curity deed executed by Mrs. Edith
on the first Tuesday in July, 1927,
Griner to Felix Parrish on the 1st
within the legal hours of sale, to-wit:
day of December 1924 and record-
All that certain tract or parcel of
ed in the office �f the' clerk of the land, situate, lying and beipg in the
�superior court of Bulloch county, I
1209th G. M: district,. Bulloch
in book No. 74, page 341, to which county, Georgia, containing
one
record reference is hereby made, hundred and fifty acres, more
or
the undersigned will sell, at public less, and bound�d .as fo!lows: North
outcry, at the court house door in by
lands pf V1rgII Akins, .east by
said county, during the legal hours
lands of W. J. Underwood, west by
of sale, on the. first Tuesday in July,
lands of L. R. Rawls and so.uth. by
1927. to the highest bidder for cash lands of W. A. Kennedy,
with im­
the following property, to-wit: "l provements thereon,
said land levied
All that certain improved. lot of on as the property of Mrs. Daisy
land lying and being in the town of Parker,
to satisfy an execution is­
Brooklet, in the 1523rd G. M. dis-
sued on the l&t.h day of October,
trict of Bulloch county, Georg_ia, 1923, �rom �he C1ty cou:t of States­
and bounded north by lands of J. boro, In �a1d cou,:,ty, m favo,. of
W. Rustin, east by Shearwood Rail- C.harles Plgu� ugainat G. W. Po:n- �������������:::::�=============!
way right of way and Cone street, nmgton as principal, and
Mrs. Duisy -
south by Lane street, and west by Park�r, as surety, WANTED-You
to come to our store
I
FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato plants
lands of J. H. Wyatt and Brooklet ThIS 6th day of June, 1927. any
time through the 11th .and now ready. government Inspected,
Methodist church parsonage property. .. B. T. MALLARD,
talk over your poultry problems with at $2.00 per thousand. E. R.
WAR-
For the purpose '<If paying a cer- Sheriff, CIty COUlt of Statesboro.
Mrs. Gibbons. A. O. BLAND. (2jlc) NOCK, Statesboro, Ga., Phone 3180.
tain promissory note bearing date of
December 1st, 1924, and payable on
the 1st day of December, 1925, made
and executed by the said Mrs. Edith
Griner to the said Felix Parrish,
said note being for the principal
sum of $1,500.00, and bearing Inter­
est from date of said note at the
rate of 8% per annum. Default
having been made in the payment of
said note, therefore the above pl-op­
erty is advertised pursuant to tbe
provisions contained in the above
mentioned security deed.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned
as authorized in said secu�ity deerl.
This 8th day of June. 1927.
FELIX PARRISH,
Grantor in said Security Deed.
(9jun4tc)
Sale Under Powera in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain second security deed
given by J. B. Williams to G. W.
Dickinson and Bank of Brooklet on
October 3, 1924, recorded in book
74, page 236, in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, the
said G, W. Dickinson having assign­
ed his interest therein to Bank of
Brooklet on June 6, 1927. the under­
signed Bank of Brooklet, being now
the sole owner and holder of the
said security deed, and the note"
thereby secured, will, 011 the first
Tuescfay in July, 1927, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
hquse door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public outcry
to thQ highest bidder fpr cash, that
cerooin tract 01' lot of land lying and
being in the 1523rd district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing eighty­
two acres, m01'C or less, bout1'ded
north by lands of M. G. Moore and
Willie Rogers, east by lands of Willie
Rogers and Jack Emanuel, south by
lands of John White. and west by
lands of John White and M. ·G .
Moore; subj ect to a prior security
deed in favor of the John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Company for
a loan of $9'00.00 principal, said
prior loan to be assumed by the pur­
chase. at said sale.
Said sale is to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness described In said se.conu
security deed, amounting to $345.52,
computed to the date of sale. A
deed will be executed to the pur-I'eheser at said sale conveyirig title
in fee simple, subject jo said p�ior
Isecurity deed.This June 8, 1927. .BANK OF BROOKLET,By J. W. COLEMAN, �ash!er.
.. STRAYED, OR S'l'OLEN-Marcb 12,1
from Statesboro, one i!}ack and tim I'm..le hound; IiDeral reward for infol'­mation leading to his recovery. J. R.
]IIIGHOLSON, Sta�esboro, Ga. (2j?c)
Home. naking
fHE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVI�GS
:ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH.
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK
OVER THIS AD EVERY SATUR­
DAY During the Month of JUNEI
TOBACCO TWINE, pel' pound ------ 33c
HELMET FLOUR, per sack .: $1.05
PEACHES, No.3 can ------------------ 3Oe
TEMPLE GARDEN TEA, l/2-1b pkg.· A5c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, package 7c
LIFE BOUY SOAP, per bar --------- 7c
STOP!
W, C. AKINS & SON
South Main Street State.boro, Ga.
A WINCHESTE'R SPECIAL
7Sc$1.00 Winchester Pocket Knife for-and a Winchester Razor, complete, FREE
The smoothest shaving razor in the world is a Winches·
tel'. The knife that holds the sharpest edge Is a Win­
c,hester-it is guaranteed to give 100 per cent. satis­
faction. They are both "as good as the gun."
We are being allowed only a limited quantity of these
special deals.
Johnson Hardware @.
a1.& WINGH6,ft:IA ..as
�-
"We Sell for Cash and Sell for Le..
"
STATESBORO e-r GEORGIA
"
,.
Select the color
Now is the time to brighten up lO1d
restore the fresh, new'apPearan� Qf
things around 'the house. That's
where Pee Gee Re'Nu'Lac co�es In
handy - it stains and varni8hes .,
die same time, bringing new lif� and
new color wherever it is used.
You can get enough for one chai� ..,or
for a dozell or more pieces of fum!-'
ture-just come in an,d let us hdp
you SELECT THB COLOR.
,i� � Cecil w.
�
i": .'
Statesboro, Georgia
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;L�O�C�A�--L�A--'-N�D-�P�E�R�S-�-O�N=A�L�I�IIJ1J�th:l�c���t�I��:������.a�VISltSorl��������������Edward Oliver of Ashuur-, Is VIS- S'easonable Pabrics forTWl) PHONES: 100 AND 253-R Iting M,. and Mrs E C. onver
������������������������������� I
Ml and MIS Dan Patrtck of MI-
: -- : ami are vlsltmg reiauves :ICIC \.
W d H h Id N dMrs. B V CoJlIJ1S has returned M,S H S Parrtsh has returned I lIl,.s J C. Denmark IS �pencling Summer ear an ouse 0 ee sfrom a VISIt to relatives In Atlanta from a VIOlt to Jay Bird Sprmgs awhile IJ1 Savannah wi th rei.,tivel
Mr and MIS. E C. Oliver have re- Alf,ed Dalman left Sunaay fOI a �"S. Joel E. Lee of Perry, Fla., IS
Iturned from a VISIt to relatives In VISIt of several days In New York viaitrng her SIster, Mra. Lena Akins, At Unusual P'-icesValdosta CIty MISS Thelma Del.oacn ,B spending _aMrs Pete Emmett and son, of Sa- MIS Perry Kennedy has returned a few days With relatives In Savan- •
vannah, visited relatives here dur- from a vtsit With relatives m Swnms- nah
I
ing the week. bOLO MIS Julian Brannen of Regls\er
Mrs Hugh Arundel returned this Mrs J W Pal k of Meridlnn, MIss, was a VISltOI III the cIty <luring tpe
week from a VISIt to ,elatlves 10 Cin- IS the guest of MISS Marion Shup- week.
cinnati, OhIO. trine Mrs 0 B Brooks and daughters,
Mrs. Leftler DeLoach and Mrs. J. Bruce Riner of Savannah VISIted of Montezuma, were VISItors here
G. Moore spent several days lust hIS aunt, Mrs C. L Gruver, this Friday
week in Atlanta week 01 J Z Patrick and H L Trap-
MISS Vendetta Warren of Still- MI and MIS D A Burney, have nell of Puluski spent last Frlday 10
more IS the guest of her SIster, MIS returned from a VISIt to South Cal. the city
W. M. Hegmann. olina. Mrs. Kermit Carr has as her guest
MISS EIleen Brannen has returned MIES Lo llie Cobb has returned her SIster, MISS Martha Jon.CI' offrom Milledgeville, where she at- Irom Cuthbert, where she has been Waycross
tended G. S. C. W. teachmg Bob Mathis of 'I'en ncssee IS spend-
MISS D010thy Anderson nnd Bar- MISS Mattie Lou Brannen has re- 109 several days ".. th lWIlpurn
ney Anderson motored to Savannah turned from a VISIt to relutives III Woodcock.
Wednesday afternoon Atlanta. � Lester Nesmith and Raiph Moole
Edwli,"''oonehoo, who' has been at- Bob and BIll)' Stllpllng of Albnny file spend 109 the summer In Niagara .
tending Tech In Atlanta, has return- 810 vlsf ting' then aunt; Thhs., S. J. F'alls,IN Y. "
I
• J.!ed home for hIS vacation ,Ploctor i\fIs A T Peak has returned iromE G Cromar-tie has retumed to Judge and MIS. A E. Temples a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs Homer
Hazlehurst after spending the week were visitors to Graymont-Summitt Ray at Dover. Iend WIth his family here. last Sunday. Ha-rry DeLoach of Btitchton spent
Mtes V"gnlla Henry will leave MISS MalY COlnwell of Albany IS last week end WIth hIS mothel, MIS I
Frtday for Macon, where she WIll tho guest of heI cousm, Miss Theo- A L Defoach
VISIt hel mother, Mrs J. L Henry dosla Donaldson MISS Anl1lc Laulle Klckltghter of I
Palmer Tmley of WashIngton, 0 MIBS OUlda Temples left 1Il0nday Montezuma lS the guest of her aunt, IC., IS spendlllg IllS vacatIOn WIth IllS fOI AsheVIlle, N C, whel e she WIll MI s. G J. Maysparents, Ml and MIS M L Tll1ley uttend summet school MI and Mrs R 0 LanIer and
BUldette Lane, who has been at- HallY 1I1oole of Savannah spent sons WIlhs and Walton have retum-
tendmg Melcer Unlvelslty, atllved last week end WIth hIS palents, 111:1. ed flom Atlanta.
dUllng the week to spend the sum- and i\!ts W B lIloore Mrs. Leloy Cowart and chlldlen
met at home. Lehmon Brunson flOl� Savannah have letUlned from a VISit to her
lIll and MIS Ernest Brannen have spent last week WIth IllS palents, patents In MIllen
l'eturned from Brunswlck,whOle they MI and MIS. HenlY Blunson MIS. C. R �tllpltng of Albany 18
attended the state conventIOn of fu- 1111 and MIS S J Proctol had'" the athacttve guest of her slstel,
neral dnectors. thell guests Sunday Mr and MIS i\1lS S. J Proctol
MIsses Mattte and Calhe Clalk. GOldon Donaldson of Claxton IIfr and Mrs. Fred T. LanIer and
have returned to the11 home m EnBt- Mrs J A McDougald and daugh- chlldlen are spendmg several day.
mlln after vlsltmg theIr Blster, Mrs. tet, MISS Ruth, have ,etumed from thIS week at Tybee
John W,llcox. , a viSIt to West Palm Beach, Flu MISS Velma Kemp left Monday fOI
MISS Myrttce Alderman, who has MIS. Nora DeLoach and daugh- G S C. W., MIlledgeVIlle, where she
been teachll1g at Pavo, lS spendll1g tels Nell and ElIzabeth have retum· WIll qttend sUl1)mer school
her vacatIOn WIth hel mothel', MIS ed flOlll a VISIt to relatIves m Suvan- MIS. W L. Slntth and Miss AIleen
MaggIe Alderman. nah. 'Parker of Claxton spent Frld_ay ns
MIS. Frank Grimes and MlsBes Mr and Mrs. George Parrish of guests of Mrs. Jos. E. Par1<er.
Vlrgmul and Annie Brooks GrImes Sylval1la Silent last week end WIth Mrs. A S Kelly has returned to
and Kathleen McCroan were vlSltors hIS pal ents, Mr and Mrs H. S Par- ber home in TennIlle atter vlBltmg:
In Savannah 'Monday. Ilsh hel sister, Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
MISS Julia Cal mIChael has return- MI·s. Hmton Booth and Miss AI- 1I1iss NIta Bowen of Sava�nah waB
cd to Atlanta nfter vlsltmg her SIB- manta Booth have returned from the guest of her parentB, Mr. an,1
ters, Mrs. 0 L. McLemore and MISS Atlanta, where they spent several Mrs. A. J Bowen, last week end.
Mary Lou Cari11lchael. days. MISses Martha and Amanda
Mrs. Robert Henry and httle son MI and MIS J G Garrett and Branch of Watk1l1svIlle are spending
Robel t have returned to their home MISS Eugel1la Gallett of BU1I1brldgo severnl days WIth MIBS DaISY Vm1l1g
m Waycross after beIng the guests wele V1sltors 111 the cIty dUilng the MI and Mrs. Waley Lee, Bertie
·of Mrs. E T Youngblood. week. Mae, RIta and Eat! Lee attended the
MIS S. EdWIn G,oover and httlo John F Brannen Jr. retutned to water call1lval 111 Savannah Frtday
son, Ed'V1n Jr, left Tuesday for Savannah thIS week after a VISIt to Judge and MIS E. D. Holland
Charlotte, N C, whele they WIll be hIs palents, Judge and MIS. J F. spent Sunday 111 Savannah as tho
the guests of Mrs. Shelton PaBchal BI annen guests of MI and MIS. F. B. Thlg-
Mrs. Fred Emerson and ltttlc MIS Cat! Anderson and chlldlen, pen
duughter Annette have returned to FIances and Bernatd, have retulned Miss Mary Lou Cal mIchael left
theIr home in ,Macon after spendmg flom a VISIt to relattves m B,rmll1g- thIS week for Macon She WIll teach
the week WIth her SIster, Mrs. Gro· ham, Ala dUring the summer at Melcer UnI-
Ver C Blannen MIS. Jesse Jones has leturned to velslty
MISS Chrlstme Larsen of Dublin her home m !\flaml, Fla , after VISlt- Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmon.,
and MISS MatJo"c Bowman of West mg hOI palents, Ellder and MIS W. MIS F F Floyd and MlsB Elizabeth
Vrigmw have retUl ned to thClf 1 e- H Clouse SOl flet: were VISitors In Savannah
spactlve homes after vlsltmg Mr und MIS C E B,own has letulned Monday
Mrs M L Tmley to Savannah aftel a visit with MI MIS Fred Darby and chlldlen and
OJ and Mrs Cartol Moore an(\ and MIS Waltel B,own and other Mrs. C. B. Mathews anll chlldlen
hWe son have letmned to the" lelatlves here have leturned �rom a VISIt to tela
home m KerrVIlle, Texas, after a Ml and Mrs A W Inghs und ttves m VIdalia.
VISIt of several days WIth hIS pur- chlldlen of JacksonVIlle, Fin, welO Mrs. Hugh Cole WIll leturn thIS
ents, Judge and Mrs. S. L Moore. guests thIS week of MI and 1I11� week to her home m North Carohna
M,. and Mrs. R F Donaldson, Geolge SturgIs aftel VISltlllg het pments, MI and
IMISS Martha Donaldson nnd M,3. i\lr ana MIS Remer Brady an· MIS 0 R Dekle
V,rgll Durden left Tuesday fot Ath- nounce the bIrth of a danughtel on M1. and Mrs E T Denmark WIlyI \ens, where the WIll attend the gtad- June lOth She has been named leave FrIday Jor Athens, whore theuatlOn of Robert Donaldson flom LaUla Margaret WIll attend summer school at
thnet Ithe Unlvelslty of GeorgIa MIsses Mallon and Evelyn Shup- Ul1lverslty of Geolgta "M�=dMm C W BrnnMnu� tI� �n re�rn� flom A�nb MI udMmD C S�lliudw �::�::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::_::::;daughter CeCIle have letul ned flom aftel spendmg sO...,.lal days WIth DeWItt and MIS M E SmIth spe
Rom.e, whete they attended C0111- thell slstel, lIfrs Clmence -Chance. Sunday m Harlem as the guests Of!mencement exelClses at Shortel Col- \ Mrs Leffler DeLoach has tetutn- MI and Mrs Dunaway.lege They were accompanied homo cd flom, whele she went to be ple3- MISS BertIe Mae Lee, who has,by MIEseB Dorothy and Lucy Mae
I
ent at the gladuatlOn of hel l1leco, been attendmg the UnIversIty of 1
BI annen. MISS Alethea DeLoach, ftom Shorter GeorgIa, Athens, IS at home for the
Mr and Mrs Math Akms and College summer WIth hel palents
chIldren, Enllly and �dward, left M,ss Mary Lee Temples lert dUI- After spendmg several days nt
Tuesdai]: for the UniversIty of Geol- mg the week fOl MoultrIe to be pres- home, Roscoff Deal has teturned to
gla, Athens, to attend the gradua- ent at the marllage 0;: iter cousm, the Unlvelslty pf Geolgm, Atiten.,
tlOn of Harry Akms. They will re- MISS VISta Coleman, to Mr Roy Hall to receIve hIS dIploma m law.
turtl by way of Atlanta where they of CamIlla, whIch WIll take place on MIBses Ruby Ann and_ Brul,lelle
WJll Bpend several day.. June 16th Deal l"ft Tuesday for Atlanta to at-
Mr.�nd Mrs. E. T. Youngblood • Mr and Mrs. 0 P ChItty and lit- tend the Presbyterian young people's
and chIldren, Laura Mae and E T. tle daughter, of Rowland, N. C., are conventIOn. They WIll be away ten
Jr., and their guest, Mrs. Robert vlslttng her mother: Mrs T J. Cobb. days
Henry and son' Robert of Waycross, They were accompanied hele by her Mr and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry of
and MIBs Vlrgmi" Henry and J L. SIster, MISS Nelhe Cobb, wno has RegIster WIll return thIS week from
Henry i�r1l!"d a congenial 'party go- been teachmg m Rowland durmg WeBt POInt, N. Y , where they went
ing to Tyb�e f1aturday. the past year to attend the graduatIOn of their
M ""'
· · ..""' V...........
son Barney A. Daughtry from that
Bchool.
Jack and BIll H. DeLoach, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, left
thIs week for training c9mp at Ft.
MoultrIe, S C., where they w1l1 be
for a month.
Bet;ter be Safe than Sorry.
Send Your Cleaning
TO
,
:THACKSTON'S
Specials ,for Five Days
NICe quality of plain il"nd
fancy pattern Cur- 9 Ctain Scrim, yd-;_
Radium Silk, 36-in. wide,
unusually good quality
and a truly good 75 evalue at _
36-in. E"..li.h Broadcloth
-summer's most popular
fabric- 39cSpecial, at _
NICe quality Table Linen,
plain and fancy 39 edesigns, yard __
25x47 Bath Towels, in
plain and fancy stnped
designs, very un- 39 eusual value _
Table Covers, plain and
fancy patterns, plain and
scalloped edge, 95 especial, at _
9·4 Pepperell She;ting,
popular width, 32ea good value, ydwide, IIIpatterns, •
41c
Organdy, 40-1ll.
beautiful new
very unusual
Shirt Madras, th�t ever
popular. fabric- 22 especial, at _
Extra good quality Table
Linen, special, 79 eper yard _
buy, at Unusual values in Nuraea'
Linen, one lot go- 22e1I1g at, per yd._10-4 Peppereil Sheeting,
speCIal for this 37 eevent, per yard
22x44 Bath TowelA, these
should be ,bought 21 e111 q uantltJes, at
Baronet Satll1 in nice
quality, regular 85c re­
taller, speCial for 65ethiS event, at __
One lot Nurses' Lbten III
extra quality, 27speCial, per yd._ C
Everfant Linen, plal11 and
fancy patterns and genu-
lIIe fast colors 75e. per yard _
the ideal Georgette Crepe, a value
at regular price of $1.40
per yard, special. at-
�=�:d $1.20
36-In_ Prints,
summer fabrIC,
priced,
per yard _
speCially
22e
Tub Silks in newest colors
plalll and fancy designs,
special, 90eat _
Fancy patterns in newest
colors III Taffeta, special,
�=�:d $1.75
One lot Ladies' Hose, all
shades.and color� 7geper pair _
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.. Where Style, Quality' and Value Predominate"
I ,
PAN
\
-AM
GASOLINE aJ'ld MOTOR OILS
Try Them--Convince Yourself
Saturd�y, June 18th�
OPENING OAY
,
Franklin Service.Statio-n
North Main and Parrish Streets
Profits on all sales opening da;y go to Wotnan's Club
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY'S
Dress and Shoe Sale
Starts Friday, June 17th, and Lasts for One Week·
$3.75
One group assorted TUB SILKS, FLAT CREPES and GEORGETTES,
formerly- priced $9.75"to $12.75-now your choice fer _ $6.95
One group FLAT CREPES and GEORG ETTES, formerly priced
$14.75 to $17.50-your choice this sale for _ $12.45
One group FLAT CREPES and GEORGETTES, formerly sold at
$24.75 to $29.50-now going at -- . __ $16.95
One group of the highest priced DRESSES 'in our store-not one of
which have oeen priced for less than $34.75-our chOIce of thest or
any dress in the house for _ _
,. No Approvals and No Alterations
$19,.75
SPECIALS IN LADIES' SHOES
Black Patent, Satin, White Kid, Pastel, Parchment and Blonde Kid.
Spike and Military Heels- All New Sprmg Patterns.
$8.95 Values $5 60 $9.75 Values $6 60SpeCially priced .:_. Your choice •
THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY
E. C. OLIVER CO.
ST A.TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMu.ES" BULLOCH, l�IM·ES
(STATESBORO NEW!)- STATESBORO EAGLE)
� -.======================�==============================================�===============
BaJloeb Tim., Eoitabl!ah.ed 1':l1l:t }Consolldatect JanuU7 1'7. 111'7.Stateaboro NeWII, Ilatabh.hed 11191
State.boro Eaale, Eetabllahod 111!'7�onllOndated Decelllbel' II, 11120.
STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1927
STATESBORO FIRE CHIEF FIRST NAlIONAL BANK EPOCHAL WAR FILM TO SUSPICION POINTS TO GROOVER, MAKES PERFECT GEORGIA NORMAL HIS
ISSUES URGENT APPEAL MAKES INTERIOR CHANRES SHO��TATESBORO 'AWAKENING POliTICS SCORE A� FRIDAY'S �HOOT ENROLLMENT OVER 451
The interior of the First National "The World War," a motion pie-
Bank ,. In the hand. of workmen ture utilizing a great portion of the
undergoing important alterations 10 world as a Bet, with entire nationsthe front of the buildmg. The wall.
of the vault on the right-hand side playing minor part. and with eleven­
are being torn down, giving larger twelfths of the world's population in
room in the lobby tor the conven- the cast, will have its initial appear­
renee of the public, Vault space IB ance at the Georgia Normal Schoolbeing provided 10 the rear of the
bank. 'audItorium starting Monday, July
4th, and continuing for one week.
Thia unusual picture, which " be­
Ing shown in this city under th!, au­
spices of the Dexter Allen Post of
the American Legion, has been' de­
SCribed as "at once the most thrill­
mg and authentic history of the
World War that has even been told
In pictures!'
The story of this picture'. crea­
bon, the hves lost In Ushootmg" Its
BceneB, the monthB of delving into
the archives of the governments of
the Ul1lted StateB, Great BrItain,
Fr�nce, Italy, RUBBla and Germany
to obtam official data and pictureB,
the years devoted to its careful prep­
aratIon, and the offiCIal Beals of the
Ul1lted StateB navy and army depart­
ments stamped on the film (the firBt
10 the hIstory of motion pIctures that
those groat Beal. have appeared on
films), all these unuBual elements in
this picture's preparatton make It
what it Is-"the first bIg historical
motIOn pIcture of theWorld War."
Its action coverB the greatest
drama in the hIstory of the world
over a period of four yearB. There­
in lieB the remarkable feature of
this unusual picture; it has Buccess­
fully brought to the screen in com·
prehenBive and graphic form the
mOBt gigantic war in the hiBtory of
the world. ThiB has been done by
careful compilation of BceneB that
are reveahng, Impressive and authen­
tic.
War m allltB phaBes is Been in thiB
film. There are no picked seeneB.
The lumbering tanks, the murderous
machme gunB Bweeping No-Man'B
Land, the poisonouB gas, the Bmoke
screenB, the depth bombs, sinking of
shIps br Bubmarines, the flare of
'starBhells, the reCOIl of gigantic gunB
gouging the earth m angry proteBt,
the WIre entanglementB, the falling
planes, the falhng men-all the ele­
ments of war are Been in thlB great
pIcture.
"The tttle of the pIcture, 'The
World War,' IS no misnomer," one
crItIc saId. "It lS just that. When
you have seen It you will know."
In revieWIng measuree now being
taken by the International Associa·
tion of FIre Chiefs to combat the
appalhng loss of life and property
by fire 10 the United !'Itates, Fire
Chief J. R. Kemp points out that
oite of the niOBt �ltective ways to
reduce
.
the fire danger IS to give
such buildings as we erect the high­
est degree of mcombustlblhty
"It would b. Impracticable, of
course, to build an all-fireproof struc­
ture," Chief Kemp contmued. "In
a residence of thlS nature the bed.
would have to be Bteel or concrete
81ambB and furl1lture would have to
be of a �imllar materml. There could
be no draperies, rugs, lInen and
clothll1g. But lt never lS impracti­
cable to construct as fire-safe as IS
compatIble WIth comfort.
"Take the average wood frame
houBe as an example When the
wood frame lS covered with a sheath­
ing of wood, and this In turn IS cov­
ered WIth wood sldtng; and when the
lath under the plaster and the
shmgles on the roof nre of wood,
you have a highly combustible, con­
flagration-breedtng type of construc.
tion-one that would put Burround­
ing structures m jeopardy If a flre
should break out, particularly If
there were a high wind blowing. For
a 111gh w1l1d would carry burning
emberB to adjoining roofs and scat- manager.
ter sparkB far and WIde.
J. C. Porter, the new manager,
"But It IS probably a long way off IS aBsoclated WIth hIs brother, C. R.
before wood frame houBeB WIll be
Porter of Rome, tn the Porter Bros.
altogether abandoned, particularly Farm CorporatIOn,
which controls
stnce
-
the development of modern large orchards at Esom Hill and at
bUlldlng matelials has resulted 10 a
Corneha. Both men were elected dl­
prg,tected type of wood construction
rectors of the exchange and C. R.
that retatn� all the good featureB of Porter, 10 additIOn, was named on
the all-wood huse. the executive committee.
"In bUlldmg such a fire-protected
PreSIdent Beck, m discuBstng the
wood house the wood frame iB erect.
work of the exchange, Baid that prob­
ed -m the regular manner. But in- ably_ the best that has been done in
stead of a shellthmg of wood being the Improvement' Bhown In the pack­
apphed over the frame, a non-com- l11g
and gradmg of the members' ap­
bustlble type of sheathmg IS now pies
at the seveml packmg houses
used This protects the frame from
under the BupervIBion of trained ex­
the outSIde. To protect It trom the perts and conducted by the exchange.
mSlde a metal or rock lath IS uBed "ThIS resulted In securmg for he
in Illace of wood lath. WIth a roof- glOwerB 8 l'eputatlOn they dld not
covermg of' asbestos Or other fire-
have before, and a recognltlOn by
l'eSlstlve matellal, a house so bUllt the trade for rehabllity that places
posBesses as hIgh a degtee of protec- Georgm boxed apples m favorable
tlon ftom fire as IS pOSSIble In a competltton WIth the much-advertis-
frame structure." �d western pack," smd Mr. Beck.
Cillef Kemp feels that preventing I
Adequate cold storage at Corneha
fires IS lust as Important a part of was saId by Mr Beck to be the
the fi,e department's wor}< as fight- greatest need of the exchange at
ing files, and along WIth the thou- the present tIme. The 57 varteties
"ands of other fire chIefs throughout of apples grown here should be sepa­
the country, he IS actIvely co-operat- lated and reassembled accordmg to
ing WIth the InternatIOnal Assocla- grades and sIzes m a plant capable
tlOn of Fife Chefs In ItS great "1927 of caring for the crop, he said.
s FHe PI eventlOn Year" movement
whIch lt lS hoped WIll acquant the
pubhc WIth means for leducmg the
annual the toll
v
,
KEMP STRESSES�IMPORTANCE
OF SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
AGAINST FIRE IN BUILDING.
STATESBORO KNIGHTS HOLO
S�MI-AftNUAt ELECTION
STATESBORO SENDS TEAM
TO WAYNESBORO SHOOT
A dozen or more members of the
Statesboro gun club are viSIting in
Waynesboro today in attendance at
the state-wide shoot. The States­
boro club ranks among the top-notch­
ers and It is expected that the men
WIll bring home some or the honors
from the shoot.
-------
GEORGIANS URGED TO EAT
GEORGIA-GROWN APPLES
Cornelia, Ga., June 20.-The slo­
gan, "Georgia Apples for Georgia
People," WIll be sounded as never be­
fore this fall, accordmg to the Con­
sohdated Apple Growers' Exchangt
here which have elected offIcers, dl-
rectors and an executive committee
for another year. J Frank Beck, of
Atlanta, who was elected president,
said today that better marketmg
prospects faced the growerB than
had prevaIled at any time m Beveral
yearB. The exchange, he pointed out,
haB begun itB new fiscal year with a
more encouraging outlook than ever
before. W. A. Shore, of Baldwin,
was named iVice-pr48ident and J.
C. Porter, of View, Becretary and
WOMAN SEEKS TRACE OF
RELATIVIS IN BUllOCH
HARRIS PRESENTS EDITOR
WITH CHOICE IRISH POTATOES
A F HarrIS of Emlt a�am placed
the
.
edltol' under obhgatlons for a
supoly of garden truck today when
he brought 111 ten IrIsh potatoeB that
weIghed nearly as many poundB.
MAY LOSE U. S. AID
TO GEORGIA SCHOOLS
Sam J Slate, stat" audItor, hus
made a trIp to Washll1gton to confer
WIth federal offlc181s 111 charge of
the SmJth-Lever and the MorrIll edu­
cational funds whIch are dIstributed
MALLARD AND D'LOACH MAY
AGAIN BE THE LINE· UP IN
RACE FOR SHERIFF.
-
'Dhe Times IS not grven to stIrring
polltics Just to hear the rumbhng.
Its pohcy is to walt till there are
developments rather than attempt
to create them.
I It IS not. sure that there is at this
moment enough politics in the local­
air to attract active interest; but
there are SUSpiCIOUS indicatlons that
thingB are about to wake up
There has already been mentioned
that Howell Cone IS an avowed can­
didate for judge of the superior
court to succeed Judge Strange. It
ha5 been accepted all the whIle that
Judge Stlange would not agam be In
the I[lCe. There IS a growing rumor
h,_owever that thIS latt�r aSSUll1ptlon
may he an error-and that Judge
Strange IS be1l1g encouraged to run
'llfum und may do so. Bulloch has
In the paBt had two candIdates for
that offi,ce We do not beheve that
It WIll happen again
Next to the l udgeshlp, acttvlty in
the Bherlff'B race seemB to be about
the mOBt definite. For a long time
It haB been conceded that Joe TIll­
man, deputy for the past eIght years,
Is to be a candidate next time for
sheriff. At the \present time that
seems to be accepted as one of the
certaintieB. Then later comeB the
dlScuBsion of other pOBsibiliti�B in­
volVIng a posBible repetltlon of the
scrimmage between two' former ad­
verBarles - Ex-Sheriff DeLoach and
Sheriff Mallard. The TlmeB hasn't
had an expreBBion from either of
these gentlemen, but there are those
who seem pOSItive that next year
will wltneBB a contest between them
in Borne form. At least, it Beems to
b, cur'l'ently understood that De­
Loach is going to run, and that Mal­
lard may. A mOBt Buspicious cir­
cumstance m that connection IS the
S. Edwin Groover won high gun at
Friday'. shoot by a perfect seore,
and thuB won the $15 cash prize for
the first perfect score made over the
traps thlB season.
Mr Groover was hitting his tar­
gets full in the middle, and shootin&,
with case and confidence. His per­
formance was duplicated the same
afternoon by E L. Jones, of the
Savannah club. A squad from-Met­
ter did Borne nice shootmg,-as did
the 'repre.enta�lVe. from Brooklet.
Below are the score. made:
S E. Groover 25
E. L Jones 25
B V. Collins 28
L M. Durden __- 23
G E. Bean 23
M. H. Hayman 23
S. W Lewis 28
Dr. A J. Mooney 22
Bruce Olliff _ •• 22
I. M. Foy 22
J. H. WhiteSIde 22
Ceo. P. Lbe 22
O. W. Horne 21
T C. PurvIs 21
A. M. Mikell 20
J. P. Foy 20
Dr. W. E. Simmons 20
John P. Lee 19
T. J. MorriB 19
J. L. Mathews 19
C. P. Olhlt 19
L. G. ParrlBh 19
H. D. Brannen 18
Grady McLean 18
LeBter Kennedy 18
J. H. Dixon 18
D. N. RlggB 17
E. C. Oliver --- 17
L� DeLoach 16
G. K. Johnston 16
Paul Dekle _ -- --16
H. W. Snuth _ --- 15
G. J. MaYB 13
NattIe Allen _ - 13
Chas. Garbutt _ -' 13
J. B JohnBon --- 13
E. Cowart 18
P. E. Bowen 12
Joe G. TIllman 11
C. IiI. Remmgton 10
�l1yt that "BIll H." is taking a week
oft 11i. run on the S. & S passenger
tram this week and IS "resting up"
among the people of varIOus sectlOnB
of the cOUlity. We haven't heard
v hat DeLoach IS talkmg about, but
In other years he has always talked
pohtics whlle he was 'IrestIng �J Our
guess is that, If �me detectIve WIll
follow hlm through the county, he Valdosta, Ga, JulIO 21.-0ctahat­
will find that he IS spendmg hIS vaca- cille lake" just over the Flor�da line,
tion m the usual way-talkmg pol- 'which iB usually three mlleB long,
ltics about the Bheriff's race two mIles WIde, nnd from fifty to
Then there lS talk of a long liBt one hundred feet deep, has run off
of proBpects for sherllff-John Ev- mto the ground, through a lime Bink,
el ett of Statesboro, Weyman Rocker nnd IS now nothmg but 11 narrow
of Portal, Hudsqn Wllll�ms of Por- Bttip of water tcemmg with fish. It
tal, Birch BeaBley, of Statesboro, covel's a few acreB and Is only a few
and maybe otherB. feet deep at the deepest places.
Next year IS gomg to wItness n The great hole m the glOund WIth
conteBt for county school superm- Its whIte sundy bottom, forms a
tendent, apparently B. R Olhff, gOlge of wonderful appearance. It
the present supermtendent, has not 18 hnldly us deep as Tallulah gorge,
published a defintte announcement, but IS much WIder, WIth naturally
but It IS undestood that he WIll offer hIgh banks leadmg down to the wa­
agam It has also been stated WIth tel's edge. Hundreds 'Of people have
some definIteness that E T Denmalk vIslled It smce It "went dry" The
of Portal WIll agam try,for the office recent ram's caused the water to
Mr. Denmark was a candIdate two use two or three feet.
yealS ago, and has recently been tell- Smce It became so low fish have
mg hIS fllends that he would be I m been hauled out of It by dray loads
the race when the time comes once Mule teams have been used to take
mOle. the fish away to neighboring mar-
For other offices there IS saId lo ketB, and it is said that mules have
eXIst a growIng impreSSIon that John been used to draw seins that brought
Lee WIll seek to Bucceed �Imself 111 the fish out by hundreds. One good
the recelver'B office. Who else will fisherman saId he beheves that not
seek, the job remains to be Been. For less than 'a mllholl fish have been
tax collector there are rumorB in caught there Bmce the waters began
abundance. Mogan Waters of this to run olt.
•
city iB telhng hiB friends he is will- The lake runs dry every twenty or
mg to serve them, and Brooks White thirty, years, in very dry weather.
and J. F. Akms of Statesboro are The theory is that It runs into the
bo� talkmg among their friends aB Wlthlaceoochee rIver whIch 18 a few
If they exp�cted to be in the run- mIles away, and that the water comes
ning back mto It W1th " rlee mto the wa-
Dan Riggs Beems to be "sitting ter. It IS feil, however, by Innum·
pretty" m the race for clerkship. If erable springB, and after the water
there IS anybody 'who contemplates reacheB a cerlaln level it remams
runnmg against him, that person is there until the tIme comes for It to
not d01l1g much ta:l<ing_at present. run off again.
Neither is Dan, for that matter; but It 13 a wonderful sight at preBent.
everybody knows that we wants to PasBerBby along the highway can see
be remembered 111 that connectIOn, ItB whIte, sandy bottom a mIle or so
and will do Borne little talking when away, resembhng a bank of snow.
the poper time comes. Grass IS groWIng in places on the
But all this may be premature. bottom of the lake and cattle are
There IS yet plenty of time for many grnzmg the"e, while huge cranes are
thmgs to 'happen. It ought to be catchmg fiBh m the Bhallows and reo
a year tIll the primary iB held A semble whIte chlckenB in the dis­
gOod many things can happen in a
year.
MISS Marguerite Cail returned
Sunday from a vlsit of several days
WIth friends m MIllen. She was ac­
companted home by Miss Nell Weeks
of Mlllen who WIll be her guest for
several days.
.
Mr. and MrB. O. L. McLemore and
two children, Doris and Betty, re­
turned Tuesday from a viSIt to Au­
gusb, They were accompanted by
Walter and John Robert Dell of Au­
will spend several days
I
--------��.��-��--�-----------�----�,. "
From Houston, Texas, comes ... an to the various states' on a co�opera�
appeal to the TImes for assIstance tlve basis About two years ago the
111 find1l1g traeeB of the ancestors of AmerIcan NatIOnal Bank of Athens,
a lady hving 111 that CIty, Mrs L. L. Ga, closed ltS doors, thereby nn-
LImbaugh InformatIon she has of pound1l1g $70,000 of Smith-Lever
Statesboro Lodge No. 97 Kmghts her ancestors dates sometIme about funds appropr13�ed for the State
-of Pythlas held Its seJIll-annual elec- a century ago. Whlle there are not College of Agriculture whIch was on
tlon of officers Monday evenlllg, at now hVll1g any persons whose depoBlt there. DivldendB from hquid­
-whICh tIme the follow1ng. offiCers m,emorleB run back so far, It IS .tlon recovered $15,000 of the
were elected to serve tor the enBU- thought pOSSIble that there may be deposit, but $55,000 has been lost
mg BIX months: Chancellor comman- some who are famlhar WIth the to the state.
der, E. A., Woods; vice chancellor, nameB' and who may thus give the Under the law of the state of
E P. Josey; prelate, J. B. MItChell; deSIred mformation Georgta IS obhga'.erl to '.rlace thl3
",,,,,ter of the work, JOBh T. NeB- The letter from Mrs. Llmbaugh.1I1 $55,000, but no appropriation has
snuth; keeper of records and seal, part IS as follows: "WoulH hlee some 'tt. made for th,S purpOBe aB yet.
'W F. Key; master of finance, J. E. informatIon about my ancestors who I The federal government haB mdl­
McCroan; master or exchequer, S. hved 111 that part of Georgia, and I cated that something must be done
C. Groove,'; master at a�ms, L. M. thmk some of them may be stIll liv- about thIS matter and Mr. Slate went
Durden; lOner guard, E. E. Brannen; ing around there, thought part of to Washmgton to confer WIth the
<luter guard, John P. Jones; loelli them went to MIssiSSIPPI. My grand- federal authorities and forestall, if
deputy Bupreme chancellor, J. Bar· mother, Ehzabeth DampIer, :;vas born pOSSIble, any drastic action in the
ney AverItt; representatIve to grand In Bulloch county about 1818. Her way of ,curtaIling the SmIth-Lever
lodge, R"E. Talton, to till unexpired father, Stephen DampIer, and Ann fund for GeorgIa.
term of W C. Parleer, reSIgned. Granam were marrIed 10 Effll1gham Another matter for conference is
The officers will be mBtalled at the county in 1811, pOSSIbly at Ebenezer the MorrIll fund, which is supposed
regular meetmg July 18th by D.
S.\
church. Are there any of those to be matched by the state, the total
C J. Barney Averitt, after whIch Grahams still 10 that county? Is being dIVIded by the State University
l'efreshments will be served. A com- there still an Ebenezer church? . . . and the State -InduBtrial School for
mlttee COllS1Stll1g ot J. Barney Av- Also was the WIlham DampIer who Negroes at Savannah. The Btate has
erttt, J P. Jones and VI E Dekle lived in Claremont county, S. C., 10 never matched the fund in full, al­
was aPPOinted to arrange a program 1790, the father of those who mar· though $10,000 has been approprla­
for the occaSlon. It IB planned, also, tied 111 Effll1gham county? Where is ted for thlB purpose annually The
to 111ltlate a number of candIdates Claremont county?" Mrs. L,m- MorrIll fund amounts to $24,600,
mto the mysterIes of the famous ba,Jgh's address iB 2518 Prospect
I
and the federal offlclalB are asking
SIde degree, The Royal Order of avenue, .HouBton, TexaB 11.. there is, why, it' shoul(! n-ot -be ,matched In
Pluto. It is urged ihat t:,ere s�all anybody who can help her, we hope full by the Btate accordln!!" to agree-
he a full att..n�8n�e .yf lII�m�era.\ .. ·the,. will,do,so. i_.J' " '.manL. _" . _ -, •
•
'For the beBt grade" of 'l'obaccu
TWine .and TherI1lonieter. call oa us'
n.JlIl.E.'i HARDWARE CO.
FLORIDA LAKE "GOING DRY"
MILLIONS OF FISH HAULEO:OUT
Many fishermen are camping on
the banks of the lake and are not
lettmg any opportunIty get b for
cl,lj"fhlng fiBh.
STUDENT BODY DIVIDED IN'IV'
FOUR GROUPS - COUNTY,
GROUPS ORGANIZED
.....,._._.,
The second week of the BUIllll1lr
school finds the stUdents and teacll­
ers organized and proceedina wWa
their work. A spirit of consid_
tion and co-operation is mal\,lfed
throughout the school.
Emanuel county has fifty enron.
cd In the school, which makes it _
ond in number, Bulloch havln&, llW;
The Emanuel county group was 0r­
ganized with Hon. R. E. RountrMp
presldent ; Virgil Joiner, vice prell­
dent, lind Jack D�rden, secretary
and mnnager of pubhclty committee.
The publiCIty committee chosen 11ft
the ofll,corB above and Grady WO­
son, Maggie Hendley, Lessie Sav.cl­
lfer, Mrs. H. B. Smlt!,t, B. A. John­
son and MrB. VlrJriI Joiner.
A scholarship to Georgia Normal
will be given to the county groap
giving the best stunt during the Jut­
week of Bchool Emanuel won tb18
scholarship last year. Followinw Ia
the roll of Emanuel county group:
MrB. OtiB Benton, Mrs. J. G. BentoD,'
Laura Oanady, Bertha Canady, DOJla
Burke, Louise Burke, T. M Carter,
Derble Corbin, Mildred DaVis, Jack
Durden, Ella Garret�, E. A. GreeDo
way, Annie' Lou Hall, Pearle HaU,
Kathleen Harmon, MaRie Hendl.,., ,
Jessie Johnston, B. A. Johnson, Vir­
gil Joiner, Mrs. Virgil Joiner, Jew,n
Kersey, Lexie Lamb, Lenle Sandi­
fer, Opal Lanier, Sarah Layton, W.
E. Love, Mattie Lee Read, Tbel_
Nell, Joe Pritchett, Ralph PhUIlpe"
Bertie Mae Price, Lois Scarboro, x.e-;,
ola Sconyers, Ruth Scott,Mary Scott:,
Ethese Smith, Mrs. H. B. Smith, Z.
L. Strange, L. E. Strange, NodY.
Mae Sumner, Estelle Taylor, Nen
Warren, Laura Waters, Annie Lee
WatklnB, Myrtle Weatherford, Judith
Williamson, Ella Vetra Williamson,
Grady WilBon, Rubye Williamson
and R E Rountree, who i, proteuot'
of arithmetic and methods. Mrs.
Jomer has charge of the music.
The Ge�rgia Normal summll!lr
Bchool has enrolled over four hua:.
dred and fifty, and about one han­
dred and fifty were turnea away tile
first day. It IS hope the legiSlatUJe
WIll make appropriations for mON
ulldlngB. ThlB is deBtined to be­
come the greatest teachers' coIl... I
m Georgia.
The Btudents organized into toar
greups, which c!"eates a rIvalry ill
all actlvitieB, hterary and athletle.
Following arc the names of the va­
rIOus g10UpB and otncers
"Blue Devlls"-MisB Clay, coun­
sellor; T. M. Carter, captam; Grad)'
WIlson, lieutenant.
"CycloneB" - Z. S. Hendersoa,
counBellor; Joe PrItchett, captaia.
Tray HIll, lieutenant
"Lmdberghers" - Alvm Singley,
counoelior, Rogcr Kickltghter, cap.
tam; Mr Campbell, heutenant.
"Campus Cats"-Mr. Down, conn ..
Bellor; Jack Durden, captain; Nita­
DeLoach, heutenant.
Among the recen t visitorB to the
schoql were Hon 1. S. Smith, Btate
Bchool superVIsor, and Miss Carrie
Lane, mBtructor for the Btate ftll'
games and health; Mr. Cone, of th..
state senate, and Mr. ElliBon, mem­
ber of the board of education "f
Burke county.
The summer schoot" is bleBsed with
Borne of the best instructors In the
south, and everybody expects this to
be the greatest summer school te�
yet held.
JACK DURDEN,
Secretary and ChaIrman ot Publicity
CommIttee Emanuel County Gro�
GeorgIa Nornal School.
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
(Savannah NewB, June '23.)
Peter Cone Waters, aged 68, died
last mght after a long illness at Ilia
reSIdence, 1116 Forty-seconll Btreet,
eaBt. He i8 survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ella Waters; four Bons, L. M.
WaterB of Statesboro. Griner Waters
of JackBonville, R. L. and C. C_ Wa­
ters of Savannah; two daughte�
Mrs. H. . Foy of Augusta, and Mrs.
R. 'E. Wallace oj J�ck"sonville: and a.
brothe�, W. H. Waters State&­
bol'O
Mr. Waters was a Primitive Bap­
tiBt, and funeral serviceB will be COD­
ducted from the Primitive Baptlit
church thiS afternoon � , o'clock.
ServIces will be conducteCl by Elder
J. W. Hendrix. Burial will he ..
Bonaventure,
'
